
-If you are 
the real value 

Memorial services "ere held at 
opera hO~8e ~unday morning. 

being crq"ded to its utmost 
many' being turned, away 

able to g-el even standing rOom. 
hotlae was decorated with the Stars 

heroes of the civil war, the picture of 
Dewev also occ:upying a prominent 
positio.. Th~! singfng provided for 
the occasion "'as exceptionly fine, the 
cboir being ubder theAirectisn ofL. F. 
Holtz and, composed of Miss Ludke, 
Y:rs~ Laughlib, Miss Lucy Buffington, 
Mrs.:Blair, Messrs Gfegg,Cook,(HoltZ., 

2 ~ to $4. Nangle. 'rhe ~ember. of the G. A. R. 

(l'ua.ran_\marChed'in a.bOdy to the baH accont
S.TO, RE ~anied b~ returned be "roes o. ~ th: Span-
.... lsh·Amencan war_ After ,.IHnglng by 

.. .. the choir ahd' prayer by Rev. Lemon. 
to 1jlUit Rev. BitheU delivered the memoIial 

" sermon in hili usual energetic and 
STORE. forcible martner. 

~ SPR[IHG ~ 
Foot Wear 

Store. ' 

I ' 

.. :~,,;I caJI, , o.:,u ~s.;oU',n.~wli:~JI,.OO"i"" '"~h~ ~.!;:~ h, . oJl'ering you more yalu~ 'for i;si~:·e, , 

~()()\5 t"t 
CIa ing and Grpctries, 

the :county. ·We have a line of)gooda that are to 
,that will seem fabulvus, un lour goods, 

.sure,w.i.!l ple"Be the most fAst dions. 

Call 
gOOU:i :lnd prices. I \" e Ul'e 

meet us the be~tcr f(,r 

and purse. I 

AND SEE :UjS. 

here to 

ORNBYI co. 

s. Wek 
satisfaction. 

here to make I 

Our work goo~. 
Fine wa~cb·Rep'1.iring 

~~====~========~ 

L: F.· HOLTZ, 
.:1\\er hant l.~~i'lo\r. 

"I I 

OOODFITS. FIRSTCLASS WOF!K GUARANTEED. 
!;lhop Opposite Post\office. 

for 2Sc at terday. 
,SDLL1[VAN". GaoC1UtY. Mils Leona Hunter i. 

Ed;' 'a~d H. r: Wianer. 
are,fob. ~ake8.elr toda,.. 

,The belt l'a.~ie.~ Oxfor~ in th~ atate 
for $1.25. I ' Tag RACKIIT. 

'Phone Ho""er: Skeen· for all typea 

wr~;::'~~g O;;;V'~I.tG~S 
iit Bookstore. I 

Roy, ,Gleason and Miss 
! Schtoeder 0, f Hoskins tere ma~ried 

'Wedne~ .. y. They w 11 make their 
tbe bome at Newberg, Mo. 

REDUCED PRICF~ on ladies' 

t~ilor made suits and I:kirts, 

" ATinERN'8. 
BUGGIES:-Juat call tour reposi. "oa",..·-o,," 

tory and get our figures you'll buy-
frotU Jones., I 

Klondike! Hotel, 16~b I & Webster 
St. Dest m~diutn priced hotel in Oma 

clean shave Large shipment ~adies ilk umbrel-
aha. Try i,t. k 
las just open, 1.00, 1.25, 1. ' , 1.75 and 
2.00. ~ THjn R'&'CKE;T. 

Dewey Hog Troughs-the lund that 
July 4th never freeze the "ate" inlwinter. Get 

tbem from Otto V.aget_ I 
Don't throwaway ,!ood money. Get 

a sack of Succes!i' Paten, flour for 
Just as good!U Superlatiye. I 

Frank Straban was iln Emerso;.U 
Monday where he met Mrs. Stra~a'.n 
and son who have been vi&iting 
east for &ev~~al weeks. 1 . 

A. L. Ho~~er is movinglinto lIis res
idence Dear )t~¢ Ri@ardsl very/ Uhet 
Howser, the DXMOCRAT i~ informed, 
will move to Hta.rtington. 1 

Mrs. Geo. L., Damon is enjo) ing a 
visit from her friend, MraJ N,athan C. 

Eli is geit:ing there Eli on Phillips of C~~Dcil BIuffs'lw~oar,tived 
sales fqr his pdces are down. Wednesday evening. I-

'e'· S I' f SUMMER .If any of oU,r friends wa:nt a partic
a 

bom,e in Wayne ... 
I Itarmg , a e', .0 ularlv interesting"and red-~ot political -

1\l,IL INE-RY for 'Ithe next fifteen organ, richly illustrated, dill/ at this 
d~~ys We will ~ake a deep_ cut office 'end leave your subsch,ption for 
in pr1«es to nlean 'up everything the "Verdict." It is a '''riarm n?m-
ill Trimmed Millinery. ber.'~. ' 

\ ~RS"; AHER...~. T~e ~asonic Lodg-e'of t~iS city beld 

Wajnewill hav~ more vi~itors on its.regulara~nnal.elec~ionJOf ~fficers 
her h~nds July 4th tban a husband Fnday evemu,g_ wtth ~}ie f ~lOWlng r.e-

'th If ' ft th' 1 F sult: F. L. Neely, W. M.; ~. A. De.ft'-
;:~nsll ~o ::: as~~are;fl:;;:,:~e gOi:; born, S .W.j, G ~ Fr~nch, 'J. W.; H. 
to ce19brate th~s "year, and there is no Ley, Treas.; A ...... ,Witter, !Secy. 
telliuEt how bi~ a crowd we'll get but Jacob RiecbC>.rt.9'f· Hancoj:k precinct 
it Wi!1I'be near tbe ten,thousand mark. was in town Wedpesday artd says. the 

, corn in his neigbborlJood I is conl1ng 
fairly good, especialy tbe first plant
ing. That planted during the last 
cold spell is the poorest outlook. 

A. niew hat ma.kes, you iook a. 
.i though you were 

"dres ed up" - WilJ;on Bros. have tbe 
hats t at fit, look well, are in &tyle 
and a e easy to get. 

County TJ7~asurer ~. H. Kohl, wife 
a.nd childr¢n, left Sunday ~or a visit 
to Mr. K's father in Kad.sas. Tbey 

ThetWa:xne County Normal Institute will a~so/ visit K, aasas ~itYlwbere Mr. 
will ODvene in the Presbyterian Kobll~ delegate to Nat.JoDil Camp of 
churc next Mondav. and continue six the M, Vl. W., returning home next 
days. I On Wednesday afternoon Prof. wee~, ~ 
Daviskon of the Rtate U:niversity will Last ftight'S~iOUX'Ci,ty ibunenys 
delive~ an address o~ t~~ a~ricu1tQral Claud Dunam i has. been arrested at 
depar ment of that mshtubon. \... Pender charged WIth ta'fle upon 

The graduating- exercises of the person (If Mis~ Bertha Oleson, a. 
hig-h Jchool takes place this evening. year-ol..1 gir.I, w~ose hOI~e is , 
The dbors '~ill'be open at 7:30 and the Wayne. and wbb IS engag~ '0 
pro;..:rf1l1 will begin at 8:15, Tbose a youn~ man o'f Wa~efiel . 
havin~ the U.latter, in charge will en- is in jail, and there IS str ng 
deavor to reserve seats for the patrons, against him. '/ 
but a1 all seats are free ~he only sure The cvclones continue tJ tw;~t their 
way.o~ receiving a good seat is to be tails in Iowa and Nebrask<+. jI'.ues~ay 

on bnl.e. Bight one played havoc at 'eff'erson 
\ I S. D., and neat Ponca sevlt'/.al farms 

d"arm" and Cltu boan". were stripped of buildin".,John Wi!· 
I: C!J \) C!J bur, brother of Guy Wilbutt, losing a 

. Skeen & Co. have just com-
arrang'ements whereby they 

to plact;' farm loans at the 
rates. They make a 61!:er 
, payments of $1'00 

ple of $100 at any interest 
rio extra commission, or 

a 5 per cent loan with reaa 
comutission. On sums 

WIll m'ake special rates. We 
make a few city loans at 
8 per cent individual money 

a building a.nd loan as· 
makes favorable loans. 

do a. reasona.ble co~mlsa 
'and respectfully invite 

ou r easy payment 
low rates of interest. 

F. M. SKEEN & Co. 

larp;e barn and having a ~rte residenc~ 
carried off its foundatio'1 i srveral feet. 
Pottawattamie flnd MiVs counties, 10., Phili"pi[[e~ 
suffered se-vere,l'v, on~' pe~son being 
killed and imm¢nse dbag{ done. 

Decoration day was fair! well ob
served in Wayne 1lltbough : 0 part~cu· 
lar great demQn,tration made. 
The band led off ,tn tbe a !>quad 
of Spanish-Ametican 
lowing. The eldd 
Herman .anC\.?l A. R. 
ren tnade ug.Jhe parade. 
turn froto tqe cemete~y 
tened to a vlery good 
by Geo. W< Wi1~sie 

fol-

as welcome ...... ~ , 
As the. flowers of-s~\ring ~t 

-T .. IIJ;iI .. ~·~n-:f'l !'\\N'll\ '~TJO·" .-.' ,!!!!o~~. ~ - f~~ T~ - ~~ _~ ~~ 

stock our Prices. 
thafs new, fr<lm the 

,.,', 

Min! .Je .. ie Austin, cousin of the 
Mi.se., BriltOD, returns to her home at 
Yor"v~Ue. 111., this week. She expects 
to retufll to Wayne about Sept. 1st. 

Roy Surber took tbe Ian McClaren 
club oult to bis uqcle's pl-act!, north of 
to"D, l~.t "rid, ,.\ "vening, for a J;>ic. 
aic. T~e club b ... oJ. at, being compelled 
to It.,. ,tbele all night on account 
tbe raia. 

gave a most 
card party Wednesday even· 

ing .. After card.s datnty refresbments 
were se~vec1. Mu. W. 'Weber was the 
cbatJIplon card player, winning ~ 
some Ichlna plate. The' ladles present 
"ere: M.esdam~s Grimsley, Lehma,nn, 
Arm.trang, W. Weber, Neely, Miller. 
Galu.ba, John Harringtdn, E. Weber, 
Witter~ G. ,Weber and J. Coyle. 

A number of young ladies were entera 
tained at the home ot' !lrs. Frazier on 
Thlluday 'even{ng. the party being 
given by Mrs. Frazier and Mrs. Holtz 
as a surprise in honor of Miss Dickey. 
The eveQlugwaa pleasantly spent with 
music aud. games. Llght refreshments 
were served during the evening. Tbose 
present were: M.isses Dickey, Arr~'
strong, ,Mary and Jennie Mettlin, 
Effie and L1:lcy Buffingtoo, Lulu and 

Niebart, Gibson, Shultz, Culler, 
Britton, Weber, Cunningham, 

Craven, :Ford and Nangl'e. 

F'rom i. Clough far~ the storm 
passeci east; and the next place 'struck 
was the NQ~'a' f8n~, where Jobn Car
nelllive~. Here a1150 bouse and barn ' 
were 8we..pt away, while 'a team a~d a! 
large am~unt 'of stock we:re ~ilted. 
M~. C.arnell hall not bing left. 'A/ large 
new lJ8use belQngiug' to R.ev. Mr. Cole
man wa6 deatroye,d, aa was the Plain
view school house. 

The,Carnell and elueman families 
escaped by fleeing' to tbe cellars, but 
theyl 'were left wi~hout ~belter ii.ad in a 
destitute c'onditon. 

Ponca, Neb., May. ~1: Tw~ twisters 
p88Ped by Ponca yeaterday afternoon; 
one was t:aveUng due east and tbe 
otbercatue from the Bouth' and went off 
east of town. Both were .:vell defined~ 
and were travelling at a fea.rful rate, 

they caused people to seek their 
, Telephone Teports from Mar~ 

say that a cy~lone passed 
west of that place, and 

of ~rees aud fiatteneJ smah 
and fences. Laurel, Neb., 

that the large frame 
to a Mr. Poll, near 

"' ____ '.:nI.at ol,.ee'j was d'estroyed, an4.his wife 
burt.. 

details of the torn~do that 

i<~:~=~~jt~::~~ between Ponca and Newcastle 
~.. o'clock last night ahow it re-

A Dolit!htfu( Trip. 

parties have been voted 
d.l)jlighffuI thing-s in the world by 

ladles. if the Monday flUb since 

one gyven by Mrs. L. E;'~' . 
new home in Sioux ity this 
, ladies board~d' he train 

. afternoon an crowded 
, daYllntqiel!lolidple:~'uretban 

enjoye~ in that bpa ~of time. 
nothing lQ mar t.heir 'ppiness 
with all cares forg-ot

l 
0, each 

wil~ often look bac~,~o these 
as cb9:dren do to the h~:ppiest of 

their childb90d. ji 
Mrs. ~On1 Steele· ent~rt«ined the 

club at a deligbtful tea ,0nfTuesday 
eveni?g-; after w~ch t'heyl e#?Oyed the 
opera fIR, ob Roy" by th, 0 '~iJstQnians. 
wbich later on was given, !morot11ptu 
by t}le talented member~ ~ the Mon

club. Wednesday, ntbrning was 
to sight seei~g:l'an'd in the 

, they had e" pleasure of 
, the ladies of .tt,,' Fortnigbtly 

at an iuformal .$' ?,clock tea, in 
whicb Mr~ Smith was,~~iisted by her 
mother and. sisters, Mr_.~nd th1! Misses 
Mathews. Later on th.'I: gallant cap. 
tain drop peel lin with a 'pretty bfJuquet 
and''t prettier speec.b for e.ach one. In 
the evening- were ll10re theatricals,tt.nd 
after a delightfu(picnicdin,ner at Riv
erside the ne.zt dty the club took the 
Norfolk passen er" their mirth .not 
abating till Wax:.· e w'as rca.;bed. 

---{ 
pring bath 

Should be 5U lemented and made 
L£neficialt.y. bange of underwear. 
Wilson Br~s:'," n make this cban,ge 
fo~ you wjtho~l. taking what other 
smatt chance ~u may have to make 
the Change. "~ 

--4---
ERRY MARRIED. 

june 1, 1899l,a~'ithe M. E. parsonage 
in South Omah~ Re ..... H. H. Millard 
otliciatill&', D herry of Winside 
and Miss Ella er, daughter of Mr. 
an.d. Mrs. H. Iter, were united in 
marriage. Tq, newly "edded couple 
will arrive in .yne Saturday nening 
and 1I.ill be telii1ered. a reception at the 
hom~ of the b!ti.de near Winside. .Mrs. 
Cherry haa ~~~n a reaident of Ran
dolpb.lo., for' the past four years 
where abe hal been employed u depu
ty po.ttd;l.~l'eaa and. later assist.ant 
cashier iJ a :bank. She will Idake the 

• :ino~t worthy belpmate and 
D("'~~T joins with, their many 

W.7.D.~ e aut, friends ill wisblng 
tbem mall jO)S aDd. feW' sorrows. 

but Hal.'tale about the new 
apriD&' a-bd ',Iuo.me;t shirta 
for aale at Wilaon Bro •• big store 

in·eo~.derabhtdamal'e to prop· 
No Uves are known to be lost. 

fun'nel sbaped cloud' cut a swath 
about 20 rods~ wide and followe4 along 
the ground for several utilea before It 
broke up. John Wilbur lost e\l'er1~ 
thing but bis house. Mr. Charles 
Murfin's house aud batn were wrecked 
Samuel Green's barn ",as dcstro)ed. 
and Jake Dennis lost both hi. house 
and barn. James Con.e'a houae was 
badly damaged, and. bis barn was to· 
tally destroyed. George Walbeck's 
barn was blown away .. 

A ~ second stor·m passed twn, and .a. • 
half mile~ southeast of Martinsburg 
Neb' l aqd a great deal of vropertv de'
stroyed, U ... e stock was killed and hou· 
ses and barns wrecked. bUt 110 lives 
lost. 

. THE GREAT McEWI!N. 

The opera bous,e was well filled the 
first three nights of this weeki all out 
p'eople being anxious to lIee tbe ~on'" 
derful work of Prof •. Me Ewen,' tbe 
hypnotist --and' mesmerist. McEwett 
is undoubtedly at the hea~ of hi~ class 
in his profession. 1 

Tbe slight of hand work. pone by a 
member of the company is aa flne a" 
ever seen anywhere 1n the world. The 
musical artists are much lIupf'rior to 
the ordin",ry .. ' But McEwe,n's work all 

a hypnotist is wh~"e "wond~rs nevet 
cease" and wllat begets tbE; most in' 
tense interest of an audience. Many 
things were done by local subjects, 
while under the "spell,'" tllat other' 
wise were utterly imp08sib~e. ,Good 
sit.ed audiences have fairly howled 
tbemselves ,hoarse with .laughter fot 
the last four nights11and i.f j~ 11 o~l'y 
amusement people want, tbey. will 
never have as J{reat an opportunity 
to get their money'. wQrth,' as wht.n 
McEwen inspires hill under atu~ie~, 

Real Estate Tl"anaf ..... 
I' 

E. M. ~mith to F. H Jones lot 4 
and n 25 It lots hlk,5 C!_1i ·n·r ." 
ad and n .J.i out lot 1l C. & .H'~ 
~d to Wayne .............. - - .1. t 

F. A. Dearborn to Mary Muller !It 
}4 23 %6 J ••••••••• - •• : ••••••• 

H. Leisenring to E. M_ Smith n ,!4 
out lot 12 C. & ll'sad., .....••• 

John H_ GoB to J~hn Lobsack lots~ 
is, 16 and 17 block 5~as~ a.dto 
Wayne .. _ ......... _ ....•• : ••• 

p. H. Kohl to M. C_ Liviagston c 
i4 29 '7·( ..•....... " .. c ••••• 

H. Elred to J. D. King u,nd ~ 
ne.!4 1-25 3 ........... ~: .... ~ 

Geo, Uuskirk to G. H. Albers w ~ 
ne)( 131-%55 ............... _ 
1st NationallJank, Wyoming la., 
to P. G. James n Yz 30aa6-4 .• .'. 

O. O. WhIled to Mary Zielke lots 
., 3, 3 and 4 blk 2, Carroll ..•••. 

3000 

'500 

9500 

300 

MILLET SEED FOR SALE. 
Call Qn me-at mI- place - one dti~' 

SQuth of tQWD. " 

C. S. ASH. 

.. talc. ,.~~ call "bank 00." Nh lucb 

.t~""at Ito price. quoted baa ever 
befoto Q oll .. el1 tile people of 

. W"J ,,0\1' ' 

I l ' , 
?", I ".' ~ ~ 



'YEll.' 

"'U TlNG FA"G'S 
PLEA FOR CHINA 

liimrster from the Court of Pekl 
Speaks for Peace and 

Fraternity. 

OF HIS 

The StorJ" of a Kiss 
The London Dally ).Ial1 tells thlS 

stor) of a kISS sold at auction A fas 
clnatmg actress wllOse name need not 
be menhoQ.ed b{'Jng anxwus to assist 
a certam charlh In the pro\ mces of 
fered a klfiS to be put up at auchon 
The blddmg ~a8 brIsk and had ad 
vanced In three laps from 2 gUlne:ls 
to 30 whtm WIthout further pn,rle~ the 
round sum of £ 800 '" as offered There 
being no hIgher bId the kJSS was 
knocked do'\\ n llY the aUctIOneer to a 
colonel lD one of the line regImen ts 
who came forward to meet the blush· 
inK' young lady :But to the surprise 

I 

Often 11 It deefrable on the farm to. 
move swine, Bheep, calves and the )11(6-
from one buildIng, pen or pasture in
closure to another., but just how to do Jt. 
Itlways is a problem fDr neither a ca1f~ 
.heep nor pIg likes as 8 rule~ td be led' 
or driven Albeit they are usually 
willing enough to go in companJ; Wlth I 

re.. others,. they deoidedly object to gOln~ I 
alone, and if 'forced it generally takes. 
8 lot of energy to· convey: them even 81 
httle waYB • 

Image at oncf' 
Mc\Vhorter 

"' .. ',,'" ...... '.'0".:" :' " .... "g •• t •• t!,n~a~ 
had 

orlg ',g 
news that a proCesflor New 
a Yale proCessor as the report 
declared that the Image was a-

god revived the boom Ihe 
proprietors at once carved a cabalis Ic In 
sCJiption under fhe left arm which might 
as likely have been Phoenician as al y 
thmg else Professor McV. horter not only 
declared that these marks were Phoenl 
clan but he translated them Intp some 
thing as myster ous as the ltntls them 
selve~ Tumur god of gods or something 
like that "hen thEt statue came to New 

!~~rer..?er~~e~:;,o:rr~;;:o~~~n~ead ~ef~~! 
also permitted to take Impressions of thia 
Inscription and other tine poInts 

You can laugh now he s Id to Pro 
fessor Marl3h and other skepU s but 
mark me my time wIll come 

And sure enough it 011 professor 
Me\\' hotter wrottt an elaborate magazine 
article upon the subject whi h was ae 

~~~t~Jt~Yl1r~:tr~~l~~~ 6~ ilii~ s,~~l~~h:ge 
water this article put the whole country 
on a broad grin but wonderrul to relate 
it was taken seriously abroaa A well 
known German !5c1entlst of Berlin was in 
particular much Impnssed He re,lewed 
Professor Mc"hor er s article In one at 
tho lea<Jlng scientific pubUcatlons at Gel' 
many accepted the Yale man s theory and 
ded red he had hit upon a genu ne dis 
covery Yale college was too ~mal1 a 
place for the buoyant preacher after that.. 
He had his long promised laugh on Pro 
fessar Mar:oh and "aid many unprofes 
slana I thfngs of that scientist and mean 
~h~l:k~h~ 0th~eJ61 o~sthe giant contlnu~ 

In tlme 1 beHeve that even McWhorter 
saw his m stake but It was only after 
many ~arB It was Ufe greatest dlsap 
polntment of his life and he dll not sur 
v ve it long He liv;ays nourished a 
grudge against Profe sor Marsl and other 
Yale men who had made "'port of the Car 
dlff giant By tho w \ where is the CaY: 
(tiff giant toda ProtesBbr Marsh once 
told me that his latest rep()rt waH that It 

Ers/a:gn~ge~erl l\hew!~eX~~rr g~n~~~a~J 
duties upon Imported statuary 

LOOK ON DEWEY AS A DEMI.GOD 

The Filipinos Stand In Awe of the 
Oleat A(lmiral 

Kansas Clt'f S ar "hen Admiral 
DE:w'ey leaves the Ph IIppillC f he does 
so thE' sltuatlon in the islal ds Is going to 
aSF:ume a much more serious aspect tor 
the American'" "'aid Charles Thorne at 
the unIOn depot last e'Hn ng Mr Thorne 
Is an Englishman and has lived in ManJla 
for four vears He jf'; con, erf';ant with f 
falrs in that part of th~ world md as he 
left Manl a March 11 coming 0 San Fran 
cl~co 0 the S n lIa his observations are 
ba<led on recent e\ents 

Happi1y~ however aU this trouble 
can essIIy be averted, and the feelmgSi 

of the j oung am mal not Imposed upon 
lD the least SImply go to ,wrk an~ 
make 8 crate on "heels SlICh as Js. 

shown hereWIth in the lllustratIon and' 
mto thIS any calf pIg sheep or thel/,k" 
can be drn en the door closed nnd Ills 
mnJe~ty Vi heeled awn) m trIUmph 

Indeed If any calves happen to be 
dropped by their dil-ms In the pust Ire,.. 
nothmg dt'v sable 18 more Cal \en cnti 
for bnng'lUg them mto the barn It 
is 8.1so exceedmgly usp-ful for com e} 
ing fat sheep and veal cah('f; to tl at 
place WhCIC >It ls:customaryon the farm 
to dress them for market The fact 
is the worth of thIS SImple nffmr C'll.ll 

not be estlmated as a labor sa, mg clei
vwe until one has used It a"hlle and 
as Its cost of construCllon m the (om 
parn.bve sense IS 'ery small no falmer 
ought to be v.:lfhout It -i reO-erick 0 
Sibley, m N Y TrIbUne 

GIANT AMONG HOGS 

tt Me4tIJure 01'eor Nine Feet f'rom t!Ie
Tip of It. NOl'!e to the Tall and 

I!l\Velghed 1 000 Poundll 

The largest bog e\ (r ra sed \\ as r(" 
ccntty slaughtered lD ~cw 101k Th!J 
animal was a Jersc) red. bO:l.r two un I 
one half )- eal sold "l:Iglll gal \ e 1 Ii 
pounds and dress ng 1 13(i P nnds Ih(J. 
NatlOnal I rO\lSlOner ba.!jo the followlDr, 
to say pf the prodlg:'! flus 1 gt!. 
SWIne measured over n ne feet hom t p
of Its ;.lose to end of Its tall It mens 
nrer. two and one half feet acro~s the 

Keep the YJ:angcl'lI CINSD 
:Much d 1st aD] SOiled foo 1m ill t to' 

acCl mulate In the horse!ol III In;>lir 
as he IS all the hme breath og oVEr It 

the munger 1 uc1dy becomes sel" of 
fcn~he that much food IS "nate 1 ]\[ 11 
of thiS feed WIll howe' IX' b~ eaten ltY 
cattle as they Will eat frech aftef 
borses E,en tl e horse exrrem("nt l!< 
not so oft'ensHc to them a8.1to pre\ent 
thtm from pIck ng out bits of hay 
mIXed With lt But the J;l.Orse has a more 
dehcate taste than anj other farm am 
mal 6xc~pt a sheep "hen CD'\ S pick 
over the plies of horse manure for 1hl1 
hay they are probabl\ jn need of salt 
and are nttrncted bv the l>alIne tnste ot 
horse unne -Farmers Renew 

B .... d.Prod.el0S' Cattle • inl~:~c~a~~~ 7~~ f::~~~~y\V~~t~:: 'I 
to h8' e a monopoly In beef Farmers. ( 
wtll lind steers profitable If they 1I&~ 
bulla of the beef producmg breeds The 
reason cold sto~age beef from the wel'!1J. 
takes possession of the mnrket IS be 
cause farmers gIve blolt lIttle attention 
to the quahty of the ammals raIsed for
beef "Ith a combmatlOn of 'breed and 
feed they can get steers Into market cia 
vear earlIer as well as gUID li-O per ceq."t4 
In wPlght -Pr\llrle Farmer 

Lt: ..... o Pork ror EXlwrt 
In the foreIgn markets lean pork lSi 

preferred, and there IS a growIng de 
mand for fDore lean pork at.home Lean. 
pork can be produced at less coat than 
may be supposed and the hogs ",I) 
grow faster and give hen'ler weight&. • 
than when the pork is produced solely 
from corn It IS done bv feedmg In uc-
~ition to corn skIm milk bran shorts .. 
linseed meal beans peas clo'er and 
other nItrogenous fpods \\ h ch not only 
promote growth but Increase the 
weight a1so -PraIrie Farroer 

'l:'brec to Laugh Over 
Kal!5o (line Hill a little twisted 

gharled 0 d negro who !()ught with Grant 
is In camp and has attached himself to. 
Colonel 'Welch or the New 1:ork volun 
teera Early one morning Kalsy all. 
peared at officers head luarters with tour 

~~~~~entor ~~ki~IS b:r~~~ ~~~kllar~:r-
could Identity them Colonel "\Velch thus 

~;uttOy~~ ~~ t ~':~dm~t :ao~ s!.,ehAe ~aS1Et 
along promptly rep!le~ Kalsy 

dhlLunc~~~Pennsyl 
vama s most ltrilhant democrats who> 
was reported blind has undergone an 
operatum in PhHadelphia which, Ii 1. 
be1feved, wdl restore hi. SliM 



not mOTe. 
The girl rose and stood before ber aunt. 

clasping her little hands together, and 
tbough she spoke tolteringly, there was 
not a line ot irresolution in her face. Fra
gile stripling though she was, her will was 
set like a vise; and tho man or woman who 
hoped'to make her yield her ground would 
hfl,ve been bbnd indeed. 

HAunt CODstaD(Je," she 8a~d, "I know 
you will tbink me ungrateful, and you 
thought it would be n. grem; thing for me 
to be Aston Lawforj's wltel but r cannot 

~~~b:C~U ~~~~~--;:~~~e:~Jn~~~~~ ~l~:l! 
\,:!~r~~J marry l.oms Ch~rterls~1! asked 
Mrs. l.angley, quietly, without lookmg up. 

Vnlerle'H Ups opf'ne(! tor tt: qUIck "~o, no 
-not that!" But in the Instant sbe check
ed herscH\ tor the thonght flashed through 
her brain lIke lIghLmng. "She thinks I 
love laID. If she dIscover!'! I do not, she 
""Ill !!aY, 'You love someone clse~'" 

She wa.q silent 
'fhcn Mrs. Langley dropped her hand 

and rose. 

8om,e 
to get 

ered them they had all 
over him I and vjrCl"& I .et-
tled back of his ears, fore legs and 
above tht hock. They did Inot stop at 
that, bu~ ~ultiplied and spread out un
tU tbey 1Vere aboard every hog on the 

r~::~'ha'~~~tI e;a:~~k:a~~ ~!~:t f~~ 
ot them.i For tto years I looked in vain 
tor B re~edy. I ~ tried kerosene emul
sion. insect powder, carb~lic acid and 
~!~t~~ rein I ediesl without satisfactory re-

About a ye8tr ago I was in the hog 
house one daylwith a coal oil can wheW I noticekl a hi go to a post and rub 
himself Ifrom nd to end. Then an Idea 
struck me. y not put the coal oil 
on the POSIt and let the hog grease him
self? I put thr. idea into pract~ce. went 
nnd go~ some stout cloth, hammer aD~ 
tacks, ttnd t~cked the cl'oth in three 
differcDit places in the hog house, where 
they usually rubbed, saturated the 
cloth tboroug~ly with oil and fastened 
the hogs out of the house until evening, 
when I carriell. in fresh I bedding and 
plenty ,of it. I then took the oil can 
again and 'we!nt over it, sprinkling the 
bcdding pret~y thoroughly, opened the 
door to let Hie hogs in, 910!>ed it again 
and kert it clqsed until morning I have 
not se<'in a li.ve louse on amy of my pigs 
from thnt day to this. I saturated the 
cloth but once. I only had about 30 
hend at that lime, but I do not care if B 
mnn has a tt OllSand, if he will pursue 
the course I dHl and be thorough, I be
lIeve hf' can k~ll ('very louse and Mestroy 
e,cl'Y mt.-Western Swineherd. 

l-ARGE SHEEP RACK. 

tt. Delll&"Der- H_ U.ed One tor Fifteen 
Y __ and III Still So.tI.-

fted 'With It. 

:Mr. \Villiam II. Caverhil1, of Ontario, 
Writes the Farmers' Adl'ocate adescrip~ 
}lOn of a sheep rack whICh be thmks 
good and ~imple. Hesajs: "Take four 
scantling three by four and three and 

nIl arollnd outside, bottom edge naIled 
to bottom boards, na1l12-111ch bontd an 
arounu, one foot up, upper edge even 
~'\lth top of posts, ll::ul pH~ces 21f:J feet 
long and SiX Inch('s \\ide on outs~de, 
eIght Inches apart all round. whll":~ 
leaves u. spa~e eight by twel>e for sheep 
t.o put their heaus In nbol'e the feed. I 
have one end of rack corrie up to feed 
floor, and feed m at one enu. 'fhi!> rncl( 
enn be used in a pen in any shape WIth 

~~:: ::q:si:~~se~, h:~~ !:~~ ~1~Ts ~l~~ ~: 
yea.rs. H has gh;en good satIsfaction, 
Twenty-tour sheep will eat at this ra(!lt 
if they get all around it" 

------, 
WORMS IN HORSES. 

1i~lIany In Evidence. 

Worms are mQat ireq uen tIy seen III. 

young horses and in th<!'se that f1r~ 
weak andl ueblhtated. They are morl! 
frequent In horses pastured on low, ,.et 
or marshy ground, and where the J..nl· 
mals drink flOm stagnant water, ~ay:;o 
the Southern Farmer. They are usual· 
ly of one of the three foIlo\,';wg l~ind~: 
'lhc lumbriCOId ,,:;orm, \,;bieh IS nl form 
lDllCh lIke the eommon earthworm. it 
IS whIte or reddIsh In color, and meas 
ures fI;'om four to tWf'hc Inchcs ID 

length. nI~t1 "\ ari(;'!s In thiCI,ness flOIb thE 

;l~~~~~ ~11:;~)~n:\~o~~~~ '~~i{O:~~Sa t~IJe 
trOl1sparcht thn [l(l-hl~e "arm, TIIens.1H' 

lug III length f'rorn onc to h\o ln~he:l. 
The tape-;l'orm, "hleb IS "hlte, fi<!..\ 

tr:In, broad .md pomt!'d These som~ 
tImes me'lll;ure In length 20 or ::;0 fee~ 
.\mong- the best rE'mcches for ",orn;.!! 
may be mentioned ~;antomnc, tUlpeo 
t11lC, tar~ar emetic find bItter tomc..,. 
ror tapc-\\orm, areca Dut, male fer'O 
nnrl plilIlpkm seed are the bc:;t. All 
these "Olm remrdlcs shoull1 he gl\(ll 
aHe\. a long fast, atH} be slippiementf:!ll 
wltVa P~JSIC to carry out the "'Oin!... 
]f a horse IS pnssmg worms, gll'f:! h\l~a 
dUlly for thlee or four da)s u drench 
cOIrlPmwd of turpentme one ounce ;mrl 
linseeu oil 1\\0 or three- ounee~, to l)(~ 
followed on the fourth day by 4 ph} s1c 
of 13arbadoes aloes one ounce~ 'liH~ 
should be followed by a. vegetable tonIc 
to tone up the nppetite, say one-~.:.lf 
ounce of 'Peruvian bark, gentIan. glDger 
or quassia, to be given twice a day in 
the feed br in a drench. I. 

"How do you plant pop COi?" &!\J~a 
.a subscrl:ber .. It can be drille pretty 
thickly or planted in hms a I1t !lix 
stalks to the hill. It matuTes l9,uickly. 

me ,I 
tho Never let the weeds ~t control of th'! 

Customer-l'\"e brought this pa.rroL 
back. that I got of you Do week auo. 1 
wa.nt you to train him a. little mo~e. 

Bmi Fancier-That parrot doean't 
Deed training. He can say every .. 
\bing, 

Customer-I know it. That's just 
the trouble. 1 want you to tnun hm! 
to a.void certain tlubject8. My wife's iu 
the churcb.-N. Y. World. 

potato field. It means'bard work wH.t) 
the next crop, t" say ndthing Itbout tbI 
detriment to the present one. 

I I 
Her Impression. 

New York World: "Do you like vio
lets'?" asked the sedate girl. 

"Yes, Indeed," answered the :frivol
ous one. 

"I think thete is nothing more 
charming than to wander out into the 
woods and fields-to 

"Did you get on tbe inside on tha lit. 
tle stock deal you were working up :I 

few days agorot "Dld I? When ahunt 
meets & lot of bears be usually getl! 01 
\he inside, d.OUIl't ber"-Detra,' TriIJ.o ...... 

"Woods and fields!" was the disap
pointed rejoinder. "0, dear! ~ thought 
you were talking about bonnet trim· 
mings·"1 

The W-~il:-m-o-'-t-:C<lC--ur·a-n-:-t:-h-as--'1leeC-n moved 
to SissErton and conselidated with the 
hidustrial Emanci'pator of that plllCe. 

I --:' 

1 

BI"""''''''' East Rochester. 
the ordeal of examination by 
bve treatment. My trouble. "'ere 
f~e1iDg. paInfa1 IIlOIIlItruation and 
lencorrhoo.. I AID so. gratefnl 
to yOI1 now that I am willing to 
ha .. e my name published to help 
othe, girl. to take their troubles 

I toyou. LydlaE. Pinkham'IVego
table Compound usod as you wrote 
me has made me entirely ",.11 
and very happy. I ~ bless 
you as long 8S I live." 

Mrs. Pinkham receives thou
eands of such lettera from grato
fn! women. 

MISS NELLIE RUSSELL, of 
138 Graoe St.. Pittsburg. Pa.. 1~.i~'-#1~ lor 
in a letter to Mrs. Pink
ham'says: .. Fromchild-...:. ... r~~r,J,;H../t..:t"~ 
hood I suffered from kidney 
trouble and as I grew older 
my troubles increased hav .. 
ing intense pain running 
from my waist to my womb and the 
menses were very painful. One pay" 
seeing your adverti6ement in one of 
our papers, I wrote to you. ~ 

IIWhen your reply came I began taking 
your Compound and followed your- advice 

-and am now in perfect health. and would ad .. 
viSE( any lady rich or poor to take Lydirt'-E. ' 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which I can praise above aU 
other remedies. It is a wonderful help to women." , " , .,--,,~ . . . . . '. 

YOURS.ELF ., 

FEW QUESTIONS • 
If Deeflng Ideal Harvestinl\' Machines are not , 

the best In the world, why is It that the Deenng • 
works are the largest in the wGrld? 

It there is not a greater demand for Deering machines than .. 
for any other make why IS It that the Deering works employ' over .. , 
six thousand five hundred skilled mechanics-more than t~lce as , 
many as any.other reaper plantln the wOlld? • 

If Deering machlnzs have not earned the Tight tp universal 
approval why is It tha{ the Deermg works are mcreasmg the output 
for ISw by 50,000 machines as against the product of J89B? 

., 
If Deering ball anq roller bearings ar.e I!0t applied to -binders 

:~~h:~';.~~:.i~n~: t~n;rak~rrili~i;'~a~~rn~ss 1~:h~~h~od~Wto;ss ~h: • 
., Deermg Ideals? , 

• DEEIIIHIl HARVESTER CO., Chloago. 
, 

" ,.,., , '" , 
• • • • • • • 1° • 

"Say Aye 'No' and Ye'll Ne'er Be Mar
ried." Don't Refuse All Our 

Advice to Use 

SAPOLIO 
Chris :Ma~e, the wdl known Pitts

burg politiCIan, rec{'ntly narrowly es~ 
cnped denth In n rallroat!. wreck. The 
sleeper in , .. hich he was TIding was 
telescoped, and a hole had to be 
choppl'd in the car before 111'. :Magee 
could be rescued. 

I kn:'w that my life was saved by 
Piso's Cure for Consnmption.-.-John 
A. :Miller, Au Sable, Mich., April 21, 
1895. 

, . 
Senator-t"lect 'McCumber, of North 

is one of the bittcrest fighter.;; 
state. PersonalI;v he is rf'gard~ 

ed ns "chi1ly,4' but he IS a ready de
bater and un eloquent spenl~er. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure 

Burris A. Jenkins, a professor in 
Butler college, Indianapolis, has been 
chosen as the first president of the 
University of Indianapolis, which baa 
been con3tltuted by n union of Butler 
college, the Medical College of Indi
ana, the IndJana Law school nnd the 
Indiana Dentn.1 college. Mr., Jenkins
'"as educated at Yale and Har\anI. 

Shako Into You-r Shoe. I 

Allen's FootR Ease. a powder for t1le feet.. 

:!e~~r;~ 1~~~!~~h,St':k~I:~h:~~~~~~i~f~= 
and bumons. It's the greatest comfort dw
covery of the age. Alten's 'I!'llot-Easemakes 
tlght-lIttlng or new shoes feel easy. it IS a 

~etd:~c~~I~~ ~~~tT~:ltt~~~I~~~u~oa~~;~ 
dlngglsts anll shoe stores Bv mall fol' 2ric. 

~1~~!:J~~80i:!~I;~~)~~:tf~y:~~¥'. Addresa., 

SWI:SULING SOLuu.:ns. 

DII.houest; Practices ill ,,'hieh • 
,,'e8tern !:""lIlItO" 1"I:.:;urc!. •. 

\Y,u;hmgton kttpr: 'l'h~lle an' f'vi
(Jen< I'S th,lt some Olll' has IJcell (!e
fl,wdlllg' OJ(' prhat'" soldJCr~ \';ho ure 
f\nXIUlll:l to ratUIt. to tlIt'lr home"" oh
t,IlTllllg monl'~ flOlll thrm b) promis
Ing th Sl't Hl't' lllt'II d<JH('JUllgl" It (,\U
!lut l~t, !t'dllll'(1 \ 110 IS tIll' gl1i!t~ I){'r
S'lll. blLt It 1:-; ul,tLCH,tl In:-;t.lIlCC!; of t'lI:i 

Il~lnd HIl' nnnlt~1"Ol1.1j \ \\~'Stl'lll HI'na-

1 

:tur Ieel't\c<1 a letter from .1 soldl{'I' tn 
tbt, leg-nIdI aIlll.'. "hn ass{'lietl that 
SOJlll' Ol.(' 1Il 01" aI Ill) had }Jl'omispd to 
!'i"C!I\l' lw; (iJs{'li'trge for :liljO. Tlus. 
mOIlt'\ "ns laid O\t'l', bllt betUlt' many 
<la\ s ::'-;/)II "Ul'l (\t'!lmntil'(1, Ilnd the- dt:-

1
1ll'~lld (:Imp III !'i\l{ 11 .1 \\uy tI!1 to lead 

th(' fH hllt'l' to lw]u'\(' tlu' lJiutl'lll';t,ltcs 
~t'nHtor \\.h a LMrl

l
\ to tlu' st'helne. 

'J h(' multi': illS h't'll Ul r)lWht tll the, i <l1tel'tlOll of tlH' \\'[\\ dl'IJtlllllll·nt. and 
Ilf it Is fO\llHl an, ont' ( )'llll'ct""d ,,"th 

I ~ll~:I:~::nl~/ll~li~{~~~ ~~~~:~_l~~I~t\\~~1 ~~~i 
be ol'dend 'itu SOI<lIl'1 ill fjU'·stlon 
g.t't' all t he motley he had. 81 jO, think
Jllg' lw \\ould ~000l1 'be abll' to return 
home to IllS pRI ents, \\ ho "ere ill. 
\Yhr- the additional $:1.00 \\US demand
(>d 1 • ..:' wrote to the senator. 1t IS a:r. 
easy matter for a soldll'l' to purchase 
hIS ~ dIscharge. lIe must make appli
cation through hiS commanding ofti
~r, but must ha'\'e enpugh money to 
his ctt"dit to pay for it. After-ser-dog 
one year a discharge can be purcbased 
for $120, which )8 reduced $5 for every 
month served more than a year. . 

The marqUls ot Anglesey occaaioD ... 
aUy parades arolind Londou with • 
scented poodJe dog, around whoS14 
neck it a golden col1ar studded with 
emeralds and diamonds. 

General Arthur MacArthur was ODe 
at the boy heroes of the civil war, WM
decorated with a medal at 18 and ... 
year later was in command ot a :6.ght
ipg regiment. 

I. 
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Body bUi1f1iDg, " 
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SALE. Bright and Fresh . StanOar 'Hor~6' ana 
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ALL THE 

wants peace while ," : wing, 
down" simple and 'hell"ess liAsia
tics. And they will. talk '11~hout 
disar, ameut when every rUl~r io' 
the world, inoluding Mo 'inley, 

TPTIO~~ $l:~A:~~$t~.R; IF P TD is working to make his ~ rmiett 

=-=I=~d=;:=======r big,~r. Waris wicked. II' Wat' 

men Oat cb:e8te~ 
fla.bby mU8c~ed, 
slouch along the 
s~eets, with acarcely 
OliO PhYlica1 ~trib-ute of anh ad. 

D. W. SHI\W, 
Sole Agent ~or Wayne _Col\l1ty. Goods 

A., 
in rily General Store 

Santingri' newspaper nif rs is he I," but 'war will III ways 
resident McKinley hS 'a exi,t so long as one man'l rules 
rable i conspirator." Ea

T
y , over IwoLher. Peftc~ \\jill I' come 

ens ,there-snch talk may go when the people rule, when 
am ng kinfolks, but you're not tb~~e ure no masters I al,d nq 
in t e family yat, Santy. Blaves, no millionaires alld no 

po.:,upers, when there is ,wJrk and 
II ~xchange remarks that redt for every human ilbeiDg. 

AI er IB ,satisfied with the condi- Equali.y alld frateruit' will 
tio of aifairs In Cuba. Alger i, bring slVeet peace to eV,',er; child 
in position to he sati'fied with of God 011 earth. Of cou ' e they 

. mo t anything. lie i. cqock full will for there will be _ othing 
of on'tcareadnmativenesf or else to be desired, nothing l~ft to 
he ouldn't bold his job with fight for.-Central City ,pemo-
eve y American citizen trying to Cl'at. I ]I. 

kic him off the perch. ' I 
I WAS I.INCOLN A T~4-ITOR. 

f
eldeD News: A bright Ger· "No man j" good enO~gh to 

m n,housewife, in !\'ivingcwlTent govern a man without th t other 
Ulau's consent. When th white 

co munity c~I1I(}Jenl, was ask~d mail g-.vvern8 himself, +ba ,jis Belf 
w at had become of a certaIn government; but when i gov
y~ ng man. She said; "Oh be erns himself and also rpverns 
va gone avay. lIo nO amount to anothel' man thllt

l

8"more, t ~D self· 
m ch. Vat he earn tomorrow he government-that is des otism. 

Our reliance is in the lov ,bf lib· 
Pp end i1ay before yesterday." erty which God has plan' 'd in 
Th g iB whut ails" great many us; owr defense is in the' spirit 

pIa. which prizes iiherty as \,hell heri-
tag-e of all men in all landB, every 
wbere-. Those wbo denylfree
dom to others deserve it nbt for 
themsel ~'e8; and under a ju~t God 
cannot long ret,ain it." (. 

Kansas scbool taacber who 
wa put'] off tbe traio IV hile bold
in a. ticket, and as a consequence 

'of cold walk of six miles got 
00 sumption, was awarded dum
ng B of $15,00(J by a jury the 
ot er day. The ticket was not 
go d over the road, but it waS 
th fault, of the ticket agent, who 
Ili not give the purchaser wbat 
he called for. 

ABR.1.IIAM LIN~PLN' 

The great libAmtor hit tibe nail 
'joarely 00 the heud. His l argu
ment::! are unanswerable. Fet,oBr 
republican brethern pondrr over 
his word!'. i 

~ReSTS UP TO DA~E. 
1 ' 'The following figures s4/}w the 
Several years ago a young ruan rapid growth of trusts .Ird, t)le 

na~ed Du France held Rp a mail total capitalization up tOI: April 
cahier inl wester,n Nebraska and 2H, inclusive. Ji 
• used a copper cent from the At tbe end of 1898 th~l: oapi
m it hag. Du France was con- taliz.tlOll of trusts then 'formed 
vi ted aitd given a life senten.,. amounted to $3,662,241,~3. 
in the' government pl'ison at The Ne,,' York Jonridsl of 
Si ux Falls. His sentence has Commerce reported that li,y tbe 
ju t heen commuted to fifteen end of Fcbr,IUTY trusts hi' been 
y ars by order of i'resident Mc- incorporated that brou [t the 
K nley. Over one yeur agti· lotal capitali .. tIoll up to$ ,832,
o erliIl; l\L Carter, a captain i-n: ,:-S:!,IH2. 

th regular army was tried and III the month of l\.Iarc ne\\' 

fo nd ,guilty of swindling the trusts were 're~(ll'ted iiformetl. 
g vernmentoutofabout $1,500,- having a capital stock of$l,lll,
o o. Nothing has been done to 750,000. This hrought 'l'he total 
e ecute the sentence pass~d'upon up to $il,UN,1l32,842. , 

'Ili 'by a court of brother officers, During April 15 new!, trust. 
T • moral is plain: If you want were reported as either i+corpo
to rob the government secure " rated or about to take ou, char
"ull" and therl you cun ste~1 by tel's. These, including Ib~ $250,
tb milliom. If you are frieu'dless 000,000 Carnegie Steel <1:0 .• wl 
you'll get a life sentence for tbe first hranch of tbe ICopper 

8laling a penny from a ,mail Trust, c~pjtal 75,OOO,?OOI aggre-
? b g, g'itcd 5bi,OOO,OOO, brll1g ng th~ 

total capitalization up to 7,-
Commenting on tbe trouble 5.'l1l,1'32,7-12. i 

And yet ~ae, oung 
men would 1i e to 
be well DIUSCl¢. sup-

t~t ~~\i~tt~~ 
how to go about it. 
The~ try dumb I hells, 

bu~~~~l;ntn txrx~~'f 
hearted war;' \-hese 

8hb~t~~ F~:l 
ly work. The: main 
factor in this Condi
tion is an ill ~.lJour
ished body. The 
stomach is not work
ing properly. The 

nutritive organs are Dot in 
The result is that the nu

bOdy is not distributed in 
~7~u~1~rtions to make blood, bone 

Weak young men who take a course of 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
will find a marked change in their phys
ical strength and energy. The body will 

t':x b~~~ ~eSOt~~~t. fu~'t:t!h~ W~~\u~ 
exercise enjoyed by muscles which are 
nourished into firm health. 

olnp:n~~ta,t~~::b[!O~,:'-F~: ~~e~~!:%;; 
SE-tell: "I have, since receiving your dingnoeis 
of my (:QSe as stomach trouble and liver cow· 
plaint, taken eight bottles of the' Golden Med-
Ical Di!lCOvery' !~lld~;S:h~lo!h(~ l;:~ f~r::J; 

hI1~Jle~~~. PI~::~~~ r~u~::~ 
to any and all who suffer M I 

did. Four months ago I did not think to h~ iu 
shape to assist OUi 'Uncle Samuel' in case of 
hostilUies. but t1tnnks to you, 1 am now ready 
for the ·D"ns.''' 

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousRess. 

A Filipino Villiage. 

A cQmplete Filipino Village, people, 
houses and surroundings, as they ap
pear at their home, will be at the 
Greater' America Expositioo, Omaha. 
Pain's Fireworks ,and the "Fall of Ala-
nHa." 00 the water, at the Exposition. 
Indian Congress of wild Indians, from 
all part.s: of the country, War relics 
from Cuba, ,Porto Rico and the Philip~ 
pines. Rare curios. birds, animals and 
tropical plants, Music by the finest 
bands and orchestras. An Exposition 
worthy the close of the 19th century, 
from July 1st until Novemberlst1899. 
As an educational exhibit the Greater 
Alilerica w-ill surpass any and all of its 
prececcssors. No matter what exposi
tion yo~ m'ly have visited, the Greater 
America at Omaha will be new to you. 

THE VERDICT. 
and ~he 

Nebraska Democrat 
for 

$4 00 a year 

The DEMOCRAT has made arrange
ments. Whereby it can offer the two 
papers for much less than the combi
ned subscription price of both. 

THE VERDICT. 

con 
brio 
a.d 
orib 
the 
intel'63t at P61' c and. 
coats and accru1ng coata. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraeka, this 12th day of 
Ma.Y,lSW. ' , J. lrt. CHER~l~rUr. 

SHERIF:E"S SALE. 

NOTIC}] OF SALE UNDER 
CIIA'I'TEL MOHTGAGE. 

Smoke "Senator Allen," t~e cigar 
tbat "never gees out" when nee lit, 
and meets every requirement rom the 
lover of a good smoke. ' 

W. F. NORRIS 
Lawyer, 

WAYNE NEBRASKA 
,~~--

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 

WAY~E, NEBRASKA. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law,_ 
Abstracting and Loans 
Office over Wnyne~ Nat. Bank Bldg. 

WAYNE, NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB1A KA. 

OftlceOV61' Hughos & Locke's store. 

LoclI.lIlurgeon for the C. St. P. K." U. au. 
Unlo ni>ac11ic Ra.ilways. 

Dr. J. J TIIVILLIA;MS, 

Physician and Surgeon 
WAYNE, NEB. 

The Standard Food is in -general 
usc in all parts of the country 
where it has been well intro-

~~~:~~i~~ i~:=·tD,i~:;:~\la~3:J 
the appetite in fine Shape, as
aiatillg in the digestion of the 
fOOd. Try it once a"d you will 
be well-pleased with, the results. 

For particulal's, or 
fooil, call or address me 
side, Ncb. 

for tbe 
at Win-

DBOaIST! 
15010 

Sired by haliforniit 4132, 1st 
dam by Nut~ood GOO, 2d dam oy 
Cuyler 100, ;3d dam' by Humble· 
tonian 10, 4tb dam by American 
Star 14, 5thl dam by Yo~ng Mes
senger, Gth <!lam by Dinwiddie, a 
tborougbbreld. 

Ch . dt is a solia bay 
Orl~ horse witb black 

points. Sttnd8 1G! bands high. 
Weigbs 130 pounds. A model 
horse in stye, action and breed-
109. , 

S;C~\~s~~rrie1:e !o~d~i 
Stamboul, 21:7t; of Maud S 2:8t 
and his secop.d, third and fourth 
dams are in ,the great brood mare 
Iigt. No bet~er bred horse living. 

+-------
Perry ~ Porterfi,eld, 

Wayne, Neb. 
I 

J. C. HARMER'S 
1 

t~~pt1 ~~t1Q~~ 
will make y~U an ELEGANT OARPET. 
8omethin~ rlat wlll brlghten up your 
home and 1 at for yaal's. 

--- i 
Old Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. 

I--
TWO llLOCIiS EAST OF OPERA HOL'SE 

-----t--.-----.---~ 

Anton Biegler, 
, 

® SHPEMAKER @ 

I bave purchasod tbe Swaerzel 
ShO!l on lbwer MailJ street Wbel'B 

I shall be:glad to meet myoId 
customers and many new Olle'3. 

, 
FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 

, 

lJ· 'YourPicture 
, is what all your !rienas 

, want. be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

as a mud'fence. ' 

We Make You Look, 
as natural as lite and at a verY low 

price. 1 • 

CRA VEN, The Artist 
br, wing in tbe South Aft'ican F,om Ma) l,t to 26tb,llllelu
R' ublie tbe editor of tbe Ce~tral oive, 25 new trusts ha~e been 
Ci y Democrat says the B/·iti.b e,ther incorpor,lled or t'eporteu 
w nt to destroy the Dutch gov- as abont to be. Thes"lha"e a 
er ment and drive 0001 Paull and capitalization of $726, 00,000, 
hi follow.rs out of the co~htry. \Vhi"h m,lkes a grand to I for all 

f e Dutch gave tbe Engh~b tbe tfllsls to dato WbosetaPital-
80 DS. threAhing down the e a lZ It ion has heen made V blic of 
sh rt time ago and I hoj,e they $~,2"j,il32,S±2. 

THE MOSr INTERESTING AND 
POWERFUL POLITICAL 

;vEEKLY IN THE 
UNITED STATES. 

ALFRED HENRY LEWIS. Editor. 
HU.GH O'CONNKLL'S A. L. HOWSER, , 

ESTATE, Pool and Eilliard 

In y be able to ~i~e the~ an ther 1 A" tIl(' een>-:us of 1890 aYe tbe 
01 e. Saven BrItish officers who ttll:-tl (,lPlt,li eJlg,l.gec1 ill manu
h ve been fomenting rebe!1i n In Lt(·IUI(>~ I';; $G,52.5,OOO,0 0, it IS 
th l'epnblic have beall an~,8ted e\',d'-~lIt that the trllsts :i

1

'I"e capi. 
fQ high treason and itj.') is safe tak:ed at $1,740,632,842·in ex
to say that they will 8o"an ,dorn ce--::; of tbat total capital.' 
tne gallows. Tbis i •• Imos sUI:e 

-tlbring war, ~nd it will 'e a Ol'pose(l to l\1r. 'Vjlli~~ Wal-
petty one 'when it corum nces. onlf A:3tnl"s sneering con :ernpt (}f 

, T e British fellows are reat those perS()Il~ w bo cheris 1 a COIl-
~~h(l3rs but su are: the 'uteh. vietinll 1 hat ~bere ~r~' hetter 
The .latter urc quiet and t ere- thit1!!~ ill life than mere wealth is 
fete dangerous. They ad 1llore the I1I"nioll held hy forceful old 
t~an they tulk. They ,move, :low .. ! .John .Ia('oh A:-;tor. the ft)iull'Jer of 
] but th~y keep moving. riley IllH' f:-ll1lily'~ fllrtulles in ~merica. 
a ,e so sohd that ,they never now I Althollp'h a mOlley m:l'ker, the 

they are whippf'd. Tlwy I (':11'111"1 and gl'(':ttel' ASlO;', who~e 
ng; t;) llIHI.\.e it allll ghtY:i Ilid!!r~lp!IY 11a" jlli l'ef'1I Wl'ittpll 

• ),duBHe BIIII and wilf'1l lIy \\ illl:llll \\'ai 1"lf. \~'as 110' 

tired reading how (it'fl.: Pli1il pl,\' :1 IHOIIP,V wOI'''lhij:IP" nlld 

"mowing dt)wn" til Fili-: ;Jilt! Ill' \VIIS iufinitf'ly It he' 1('1' 

we I'an read ho\\ liJ~'IAIIH'I'i(,;llIlhan hidgl'cat g-l'lIlJd

own 1""11, '1 he latter. ill hi,., life of the 
Dutchmen. : ,,' Lln1," 'id fur trader, b.l~eS oc-

I'I';J--~Iotl v~ ifir.his own Vie~Y8 as to 
The \Yorld'$ Peace COllg 'Ni:'5 b.,'l,ilu;Jl'otp.ilcy of lhe aIllli~,' ty dol
:;;e~siou. '~'he gl':t.-\'c del gatd :-la1'. n(>C1\US~ the decen Ilnts of 
, solemnly perfqrndng th~il !\lost of the Hevo'!' tionarv 

I . II \" 
': f:ll'ce of t l~ cen IHle.;.!, Falhcrt"; are IIOW poor, ~e pity-

cry. "peaee hut lh:r~:i illgl~; (,Illltends that i,; would 
110 p<'llee ~t! lUll).! a:' ln1 have h(>"11 hetter ftll' lherrt to have 

l'ttm~i,n., Oil. elll,'th .. , ~t,I~~,i~::i h,au f~'w~'l' i:t>a15 of patri~tisrn and 
peUf e whde !She !t; 1~"'1t;~1 puhllC ,..:el'vu.:e aud more practical 

,III""",",", '"','U 10 di~lHemher 'hil~HII! ~ iews (If Ill~ney-grub~i?g. And 
I I;l~k,~ ftll' !Jet-U'c whdr \1('(·~Ilt;P. tbls Govel'um1ent was 

'l.iJlg' \nns Hnll IIlUI' ("l'illi fnl1J1dl'd I,y III en holdiincr' such 
iu: Afrh·u.. lluited' tale~' v:ew,s. anu Oll tbe basis of their 

" " 'I 

Ii 

Each issue contains 20 pages-four 
pa.ges printed in five colors. A 
heavy plate paper Supplement, 
containing the portrait, in 

five. colors, of a national cel
ebrity. Editorials free, 
frank, fearless, Good 
stories, able special ar· 

ticles and de· 
partments, 

Tho.. Verdict advocates: 
THE INCOME TAX. 
A CRADED INHERITANCE TAX, 
PUBLIC OWNEI":SHIP OF PUB-

LIC FRANCHISES, 
Here is an extract from The Ver

c.ict's declaration of princi}9les: 
"There are worse thrng's than free 
silver 16 to 1, and worse men than 
Bryan, who is himself wc.rthy enough 
and comes only to be a menace as the 
exponent of frl!e silver; and the Ver-

~:~~ if~:;eS~lt;e~a:K!r :tfi nS~lO~~dm:tla~~ 
adoption it will support them both." 

Send ,"our ~uhscriplion to the office 
of the DiMOCRAT. accompanied by the 
ca.'~h, and both papers will be for· 
warded at once. 

................ , ..... . 
FINE 

HEAVYANDLIGHT 

HARNESS 

Guaranteed to be made im first 
dass Bbape Rnd at reasonablA 

: ~priceB. 

Wm. Piepenstock. 
•••• ~ ••••••••••• f • • • ••• 

,~~ -
~ 

REAL 
Oounty:Surveyor. 

Office Oity Steam Laulldry. 

HENRY LUDERS, 

The German Barber. 
But of Work auarantFed. N.J:t to WiIlhuu.si! 

ROlJtal.Jr&nt. 

The Citizens' Bank,~ 
(INCORPORATED): ' 

A. L. TUKC"tR, E. D. MITCHELL, 
PreSident, Vlce Prcs. 

D, C. MAIN_ Caehll'r. , 
G, E. vRENCH. Aast. Cashier. 

Capital Stock and Surplus $100,,000. 

-DIRECTORS-
hl: D. ~Iltch~ll. A. A. Welch. J. S, Frencil. 

D, O. Main. A. L, T'lCkel'. G, E. Fl'encb, 
Jo.lnllB ro.ul. 

GENERAL BANKING 

MEN OQ BOYS 
.ulfertag trom nervous debility, TII.rI~ 
eoc.le, IIemlnu.1 weo.kneslI, 108t mall· 
bood, night eml.!s1ons and unnatural 

~~~~~I~b~a~rn~~y r:I~~~:d °b:O~e~~~ 
eal t"atment. J. dlplou,ble on Jllind 
and body. 

DO NOTMAQQY 
whln lutrertng, &.I th II lead, to loa 
ot momory, lo.s of Iplrlt •. baahfulnea, 
In .octet)', palnll In small or back, 
frightful dre .. ms, dark ,I"ll" around 
the eyes, pimples or broa.klng out on 
face or bod,. Bend for our .ympton 
blank. We can cure JOU and espec· 
~l~ed~b::g~e!l~gt~l~g Il~:r ~~~~c~a:~~ 
give TO"{ a written guarantee to eare 

~t;: rbOera!e~~ileor~~n:~~~~t.~tutO~fI 
loue.. dra.lns end dl~bIL .. ge. fltopped! 
Send"2c stamp for questloD blILnk. 

BLOOD POISON 
!fer:~r }:i1~dN~~e~~r:toa:>;r~:~~1::! 
Write UI for partlcul&:1"&. Dept. 1. 

HAHN'S PHARMACY, OIiAHA, NEB. 
LA.DIES :~et!a:cd.~~DA~~:; 
faUIi. Cure. lICan~ •• xceal .... 01' pa1nfw. 
meu.tratlon. II bOI. ~ box .. cure uy 
cue. Dept.!., • 

HAHN'S Pharmacy, 
18th and Farnam, Omaha, Neb. 

GROCERIES: 
Just a little better for the IDoney than elsew~ere. 

O G ods' All new ~ateri8ls sold at ry 0 , low~at pnces. 

Clothing Call and you will bA well satis

fied witb your purchases. 
Way down at 'bedrock prices 

and just as good a line as there Highest market price paid for 
iB in tbw!n. farm produce. 

AUG. PIEPENSTOCK. 

Manufacturer of H A R N E 5 5 and Dealer In ~ 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes; Etc. 

J M. STRAHAN, f"redcn 
Fran:\[ Straban, VcPrcsJdent. 

--------

H', F. WILSON, C alhl 
NATHAN CHACE, Ass't Cubicr. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURP,LUS $100.00p 

DIRECTORS. 
J, M. Str&.huD. George Bogart. Frank M. Northrop. Fmnk Fulls 

JohnT.Bresaler. Fra.nkE. Strahan. H. F. Wilson. 

General Bankin/l BDf;inessdone. Acconnlfl ot Merchants ~nd F 8TDler solicite 

Palace Livery,9FeedStable 
ELI JONES. PROPRIETOR. 

Good Single and Double Rigs ~t Reasonable Ratet-. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION, GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

--~-----, ,. .... 

STATE BANK: OF WAYNB 
PAID-UP CAPITAL ,$75,000. 

C. A. Chace, He~ry, Ley 
VlO~ PrAA'I. (]AAhi",r 

Transacts a, ,General Banking Busins~ .. 

tbe only B~k in the Oo~nty whose ~tock is al,l beldl at home. I Interest P1Ud 
on Time DepOSIta. • 

~mmmmmmTnmm"lmmmm'T'ml 
--- . I, '~~ E I I 
gO P~~_~_! S~LQ9~ ~f~ 

KRUGER BROS, Propri ·tms. 

Wines ana Uquors. 
__ BEST BRAND OF CIG RS ,~ 
E IN TOWN. ~;:; 
::::: '~' .. 

~Ud!dUmU!'UiUH"!~H'iUUUUU~'U"~:~ 

• 

t, 

• 

• 
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NORF~) NOMAN 
1 

IN llYNE", 

i 'Iii 
, , I!I 

On his Annual Mamm 
'Stock of Mu 

Organ 
al Inti 
orthern 

Piano Sale. The ~argest 
nts ever ~n sale 

I '. I 
I I, ,I In braska. I .-' "I 

'I 
/f 
~ ~I 

I ~o~e ~~if~t~e~I~~~~~an~!rh~~d~!0.n.te£'.IIJ.L.0t1..DrJ."g~a!nSdirect from Factony. I 
,I 
II ,,' 

LOOAL HASH, 

! ESTEYS. ~tyles of every description to selectfrom--a ~i::t:L.Z..Ull,~ 
display. Ncp MIDDLE-MEN'S PROFIT. I Pianos and 
from factorjy to your own home, as I ~m factory re'prl:ls~mtati 
in North Nebraska for every make 1 I handle. We 
invite you tp call and examine our imIiUense stock before 
I can give: the very best terms to Icustomers 
monthly or: quarterly plan. IN FACT I HAVE 
AND I AM GOING TO SELL THEIM. Call and be 

of the fo~lowingma~~s: I, II 

~~am SChaa', 1{e\\1mat\~ Bros, ~s\~~, 5cha~'~T, 
., '8romback. Stoddard. Hallett &*avIS • , I 

And am agent for many cheape,r makes which I do not carry in stock. EverlY Piano 
and Organ I sell is positively guaranteed to be as represented. i 

H 0 1~~;1l .B ~~i~i~e;~hi:~~~USita~;strp~: ~:fhce. 
, -- I I 

I 
Jas Wb,te wao >n tu~a Moaday. t WE'RE STAYING _]' GlflD TIDINGS. 1 i New designs in wall p~per 
Bromo QUInine at. Wilkins & Co. Tekamah Burtot'llan Editor G-r) l.:l. Ie Tl offi e of the CRAIG ~NDIA8' constantly arnvlng- at t1e 

Horse for sale-.ELI JON"ES: The Alba HhwQod Co at the opera I of the Wayne Democrat. has "tlfred "'IEDICI~f~ LU~IPA~¥, fur tile Ul:::. I Jones Book Store. 
Take clock: repa.lnng to Mines. 1 house June 17~h. up the Ire, )f ~he, Repubhcan county I trtilctlon uf tuelr wonder fut riemedles I I 

,lB. S. Welch. jewler and engraver... F th AHERN f attot"nev of \\i ay'ne counh and as a I for th" state. ha", now beenl located I 
Nobby .pring hat! at Wilson Bp. 1 Sp/i~~rbar;~ts. or your I result h~ has been arre",ted on the at \Vayne, ::{eb, Tho;: spknOH! .;;u~ces.;; Biennial Meeting Modern W:,.admen 

.' ~J j! charge of cnmiq.al libel. The arrest of their Indian ~h:dl~lne In tl~e J:.orth- or America-KdOSas. City, a., June 
Belt ba .. ~u:s au earth-EL~ ONES I Cure a c.ol~ in one ~ay. {~uarant~~d), 1 ,g"rew out of an article in the Wayne' edstan counties of this state has in- 5-9, 18'J'J.-For the above, excursion 
Dr. Heckert. dentist, ove. Miller's. Brom QUlnln~. at \\ dkl~S & C~. s: I Democrat some time ag-o in reg-ard to duced tpe compa.ny to put in an office tickets will be sold June 3 and 5th, 
All kinds of salt fish at J. H. Gall's.' Call and see our new lmeyf dishes, the pe::uliar actions of the C'Juuty . at- at this pOint. ~lr. J. Locke bf SiGnx g-ood returning until and including 

." the latest sty l~S and decoratIOn"" at I ' b If th d t J Ith 0 fare plus 2 for the For the best p- teat dbor strips see . _ torney ![l a case at ar. eel or City Iowa wiH man<l.re tbe business une . ne 
p. Coyle. co. • ' t:LLI\·.\"': ~ .GROC~K\.. I of the Democrat is sure of his claim. for t'he cOI;lpany he~e~ :nd hak already round trip. T. ~. 

. S. B. Scace w'as cailled to Warren, A .few t!lore 0: those Hi-lOCh stlr:lO g he sbould stand'by hi~ g-uns. and n.ot loaded, on thel~ mediCine wago~s con-
r plows to go at ::.1-1-. ELI JONES. be frightened away by a libel SUit. :::'lderaole medlCloe for the <ljdJOIDIng Strictly ''1u:t'ro.l 

le!:!5or illegltim:lte ~1;~. ~fo:~Sa;a;:~i;g. 70 
th¢: serious ill- Bromo .'Q~inine GC:\.R.\:-<TEED to 1 There are "I1any pi~- headed Republi 4 cOi~~~e~I~I~i~~nhe!SC~r~!~':~'y IS! not like 

/ 
cure col-ds and la gr:ppe. 4 ! can politicians holdln~ office throug-h- other concerns tllat s~em.:;imilar. \'le, 

S,tCces. Patent is guarantt:ed to be. Vi ILKI~S CO. I ('Iut l':ebraska w!"o que<;tion the right 10 the first place. rnanufactt.j.re every 
the'1qual f,f Supjertative, $1 per sack, Bromo ~uitine for la grippe. I of t,he press to (:omlllent on their ac- re=edy tha.t we offer t~ the pUbliC, 

a.t:P. L. Mi1rer.'~. . WILKI", . .,; & Co, ,tioos as pu~lIc o~cials, and endeayor ~~e~' f~~C~~~~r::t bd~::a:;:er~nt reme· 
Bake with ~uccess Patent. _It ,is I H~use ptan~s' for sale.--Mrs. D. H.!, to use the l!bel SUit scheme as a gag- I For in::>t.a,?- ~e, ,our .. W AI H E, ,. or 

the flour thatlbeats all others. "lll per Sullivan. to preven~ such comment. Stay With I blood llledlcine. IS a powerful blood 
.ack. " ~1 For thebes pa.tent door strips, guar-I them Goldi.~. a~d if possible make the clea..n~er and a bad s~ornac? 1novator. 

. "Jones:R 'y, the freigbt'oD t.hose 16- anteed to ke pout (ain and wind see' rin$ters beg hard and long. i PT~t~~e~~rc~~~~~;:~~P~~:~rl~ure: It 

htch ",tirr ng, plows and tben sells P. Coyle. ) . : carrie.;; glad tlding-s of great JOY to the SUPERINTENDENT'S NOTICE_ 
them.for nly $1-+::, If au wan a better grade of frour I County Commissioners ProceedIngs I sutTerer of. ~ldney and liver troubles. 

thanYyou ha e been using, go to P. L. W"Jn~, :\-" , , :'ILly ~,). lS'lg. ~~s~:s o~os;:~~i: ~uer:~a:s~~~~~~~l~! There'll be no teacher~ e amined for 

St. Be' ard pup to \\}; L. Lowry, of ~1il1er's and sk for the Cook us brand J;,)Jr<l mr::~ i ll1 l""clJ.:1l :'! .l<ii'Jl:,nmr.;nt .. ..\.1\ with all tt~ir attending- complications \Vils' e, io~ a se'" of Encyclopaedia Grape ~u, a food for brain and: m;:'m']t::l:i \)re:;~n'.." ' I ~hat the SUifo::rers, theI?selvis thought 
B . . t d <. ()n ~"p',)lHlll the 1 ",J/ '.:rn<:,! t) t:le '1,,:w Incurable. These ladtes hal e repeat-

rt nnlca yes er ay. .' I nerve centre ,a~ _". _ c 'u:t ~'O)Il~e ~,:'" .mJ ""il ~')Ulll:' edly told our a;,:-ents that they had 

il!!lS Minta Lewis has j!l~t fi ~Ish.e.d S( LLl~.\~ 5 G.ROCER\.. I ~,.:,'-qc': the ~.lm<:, ~'" ~:i~~t ~~:g~:~tm: )~~ia~I~~sc~~:~t~~l:l~ 
Poe fourth ~ear of s:hOOI. I~ dls~rll:~ Re...-. C,. E. Welc..en of Lmc~ln WIlli Un rdum, : el,l;:: :1') find. but became IdisCourage~ from no 
iNo. 75. which certainly ",peaks .. er)' preilch at th Baptlst church ~unda}, ther l)U_'ilnl:e~". til..: relief and so much expense, but as 
hiKhty'of qer as a teacher.. IJune 4th ae lith, morning and e~'en- :uurned. ~ln..: ,ile. soon as' they had taken our medicine 

The next meeting of tbe county ing. J K F. ('J. C C;". how that ~wfUld p~leness tn~e~ the 

commissioners will be June 13 w~len I Cheap Ex fi.rsicn ·t) S:oux Ctty Sun ~~:s f~:e~eta~s~n:r fa~~s~~~~ sdi~~: \Ve 
they meet only as a board of e4.~alIza. day, June .!."h-;-Tra;a i~av.:s Wayne at For Sale at a Bargain peg.red: Dains in the back '.ar.? loins They ar~ correct in cu 

A;t1.- June :Olthey wili. convene 1:1 reg- ~'1- _,;_ ,. I"' - - S'o x C"ty One of th~ latest improved Xo. ') goone. headache no more, d1zziness a rna 'e, from the Bert '"ash f"b-
... " _. ::> a. m., r .~r::J.":,,, ~a"e,> I U I tbin~ of tbe past, limb Prins haye u ... 

r seSS10C:-. ~ at 7:15 p. I, 'F~H~ for roc.:1c trip Whee;er & Wilson sewin~ machines. taken their do::parture and all other rica. A ERN'S' 
The pnbhsher of th'~ D'E:\.[OCR.-1o.T was ~1.2.). The re!;ular retail' price of a high attending-. w.eaknesses, 'an~ j,0yaird 

.mong.a.·nttmb~rofpasseng-erspoUI?C: DEC ay,theS:ouxCity optl.":. g"rildeW"eekr&Wilson is :555. We g-la?~e.s.s 15 In the h~me. \\e ha-:e 
for Sioux City Monday after~oon anc.) ian:~ou'tin' ing !-:is vislts to Wayne can sell you one, with a Iwritten guar· ~~::~~ .. ~e proof that thiS strement 15 .For Sale~ 
.aw the big wreck a few !DIles east through th snmmer until Sept. ht. antee. for a great deal less mooey for Our Indiall Oil as a pain killer hil~ ~ 

• of Emerson, which' occurreG. about will be at r. Blair's Thursday aDd simple reason that it wa:::. partey batRed every .other reme?-y that w,e Plilnt~, r8, l.-isters, uitiva,tors 
noon that day. It was q~ite a si~~~ Frid:y,-Ja e 16th and 17th. If· you are paid for in advertising. The Wheeler ~~vf~:71~'es'~I" \~~~;nuese~~d ~~~:r~~: riding or walking t ngue or 

;~rS;:~b::~~:~e~:ot::d ;:~~ge~:~:;h:" ~~gV~:~::~ d~:o:b~ela:~~h y~~u:h~~:~ ~ :'tl:::e::ed:e:i:g<e::~'~i::d;;:i~:~ ~~eW:;e:~ ~~u;;rppeTph::v:j~:~;ua,~ ~l:)~~~le~'.~r~l!~, '~~SB,:a';:~ 
'and while belOg transferred--by foot not negl~ct seeinl{ hint. Consultation world. Call at thIS office. lnl<': tbe past season. It relleves Grinder~" Carria2:es, tJlumbn~ 

aroum;l tbe obstructi0D. "We wonder-\ I k d cholera InfantuU1 and cholelra morbus <.J 

- . ld look to have a few free and a war guarantee. POOR, DELUDED CUSS. and all pain, e'l:ternal and. interna.1. Buggies~ ·RQad wagon~, Traps, 
ed. haw l~ ",au T fl f 1St d . ht' Every family should have a bottle of T b I Sk F 
ca.ra af cattl~ and bog-., and the sa~e be 00 0 . ast a u~ ay ntg ,! Fullerton Post: Editor Goldie of tbis wonderful medicine. I U u at" een arm w gons. 
of passengers in that kind of a mlX4 pl~Jed ba oc .wIth .. Wayne s county :51 the ~ebraska Democrat has been sued Cou.g-b Medicine-there i~ none bet- ~~ 16. 
a which tnigh~ j:l~t as easily haTe bndges. a d It WIll co.st many hun-, for lIbel. If we mistake, n0t Gol\iie ter. The dreaded cata~rh lI:i th~ hea? 0\\ 1.J<mtS. 

p, .. dreds of do lars to repair the damagej"l kIf I . d anc throat and bronchial t~bes. IS post-
been the C<lse. and replac the bridges. The wors"!' ;:1; t::aP:Ot

l 
:e'j1::

ed
o:!S3s-v::: d~~:~ ~~::~~ cured if our directiof1s are fo14 ---~----~---

Judge Allen. while holding court lat damage w s done out i'n Strahan .pre,- r.ave "ense to kn.Jw wh02n to quit. We 'have Wand Destroy~r that abo C. "Q:. '"D ~&$fl,~~ ~ eO. 
Niobrara last week, deJiyered a lectare. ~ th t f Ch t F h T W ~.I..'\t "'J 

. t h \Vednesday clnct. * 0 eas 0 ar ev IS 3 Goldie "ay;; it i:> ··loade .. l."' and when sorbs the worm" and p1rmaaently 

~
the Method!.,;; churc place thre span. or sixty feet of' • h'" 11 d ff ti 1\ b removes them, as well 011 builds up 
.... iag 'and E!.!itor. E'ry says:, The bridge building w~s washed away. I tho! '. t Ing IS ~a. ~ o. l~re Wt e the »ystem. . ~ 1 

ude-e'!" remarks might b~ classed as Near Job Nydahl's forty feet was musIc "wed ant, JUICS In Old -';ayne W: .have radIan S'llt.-es and Cro~p 

uHom~IJ Reftettion&" a.nd we~e. il:ld~~d cleaned au ,and at Billy FiSher's, near! connty. ~ ;~~~~c~~~~r;bt~tatr;a~~l o~~:~:~~e~rle~ M~ney to. hi I oan 
timely. being pleasDantly .cnllcal 1: the towns. ip line. five span or eighty' H eetb t? ~·t!Gh their account. I I' 

~ educationa.l. botne and c nelghborbal"l feet wasd molished by the flood. East! ave you a SW .ea~ ,. For furtber information please call On Rea Estate Security. 
-.u~jects •. It~S to.ad that mor.e .af of B~ s.Ian 's 6-f feet was gpne, and \ If .~o buy your furnISblng goods at at my office in the first resldellce west 
th eetlem, e wb~ave the destlOles , h f b ::;" ft' b'd 1 "W1l.;;on Bros. Th,ey can, fit yon out of the postoffice. or address by letter,. Lands bought and solid on corn~ 

.. of:!r town i haDd were nbt pr~sent ~oSrl~e ~ro . eth:a:e :ri~OgeSoa the;~ !;~. fro~ head to fuot in the latest style A ~ood P;;i;;~C~!i~:fj~~ ~~~ive mission_ 
h take in act, e of thOS~ ·reflectIons. t:hree 16-fo t town bridges oat in the I and best of b~dS .. Put o.n a ne..., agents selling Craig India'F Medicine. Taxes. paid and propti'rty ca.r~ 

T P ' b d ' 't d . , ,for for non-resident. . 

Don't miss us on 
Shirt aists. 

hanul. the Bann r Brand. 

Have 

'.~:. 

or h.HJshlpS un .thu~<: 
dealtllg ill real e,Ltlt' 

"/Ole .;;ell Jnd ~>.Ch:1I1;;;'.' ')Ii '."1I1'l' 
chan,lise, :'11111]" .lnd :'>I.1Jl.lIJ.L;unll~ L 

helis of Real Estate Personal I" . 
Have fur's.llc .l!ld III \V,I:>"II.:, 1~ 

:.~" ~Oeu,:l~~nJ~~r~I·~~L~;lt.;;l' ) 
f~~ Stables, City LOh. Bol·.", ilJ.Lh II'H~l 5 

~~ ~:e~ ~~~~~~~ ~:l;:,r~~es lr)111 . 

;; .. ;.~.i,.~,r,.~.,,:.:.,.· ;~~~f!~~§.~::·) 
. _ nearly every 5t~te anJ (c'rr:~'Jf: .. 

outside property all over. 
\Ve gIve spt!clal J.ttc'I~:·Vl . 

closure. Have sa\'c'd ;t. .;\t:.t: 
and exchange~ f<Jr ,h'h'~ .\ !"J ..: HI. 
If You wc,n tu B1,lY. Sell ')1' Exchange 1: 

property COmmUill<.:.tte III 
prompt, careful and 

,,, 

!~ 
~1 No.!. 160 imp<oved, " tUdc, f'Gm \hync. i"tn" ",te" p,ice ~·.i 

$4k~: 2. 160, impro .. -e(!. 1'..; ,nil..: __ frolT! ·,Va.YI"'O::; prict:' ::"3.3I'iJ.' :,:~~"",~ •. ~ 
No.3. 160, improvet!. i ml!cS [rOLll Wayn':t 9r!ce ;::-Hljl). 

~~:~: i~g: ~~~:~ ~;~:: .~':nlle~ trolll ; :nl,';~ V:ayne, ·53!j80_ :~~ 

i~ ~~:~: ~~: ~~~:~ ~i~~: ~ ::::~; ;;~:~ ~~: ~~~~::::~~;~',;,d 
~ ..• L,f,r.,~.:i ~~: g: ~06anc~::,r:i~;~;~~1~\~"~~'~t:l a~-~l~:)n~, ::;:'~II:<) ~~~r~~~ a~~~'hard, ;~~.: 

.. ~ all utldercultivatioa, ~oori h')ll"'~, larg.:! l'Jarn; bl,ttom and uplaup, ~'~'. 
~,;,fj~".,: evenly dividetl: an excelient tLl"ct for r:attle r.l.9~biDg. Price reas- :~~3 
,.-~ . ~ 
~:~.~: No. 10. 700 acres fine ':attk r ~D':h dt 5-+,) p{~r acre. FLrst da~s 
:.~'.~ im provemen ts. :i":,:: 
:.~.~;,~ No. 11. 880 acre~ l1ra:rie land at £11.5i) :'.:r ;.lcr'!, g')od soil () mll~s ~:/' 

'" from Jlood town. 1 ... I ~~: i~: ~~g ~~~~:: ::;;~;~~;1: ~~~:; ~~; ~~;~: ~ ~~~~:::: ;~~ 

~;~!:~!:~~:~.~~;!d~~:[:::~.,:~:~a.::::,~ 

But the edtl'C tional portion was pres- same dist 'ct. and seyeral in Garfield hat and your girl WIll smIle, pat on 1 ' t 
ellt aDd foun that h,E. loueer a a. and, Sber an precinct.s. tna.king a I a new Syl an yenr WOOtng s near Don't be a Cla~ 
champion in Judge Allen au many o~ total of n rly 300 fe~t lost by the one I d.one, p~t on one of oar collars-~ay City properly and hrmil! for FRED 

. tile linea th' jou.rnal bas ~ar years I i:ltorm.· . 1 tIe to :nrtch-be a lord Ilf cr~ahon, BuV yout"'ldry goods, mil inery, gro- reut. 1 
PAOPIETOAA 

TCDtum to ake up. He 1S a fast!. _____ I There:! more hearts to mash. cedes, boots and shoes, etc,.' at Wi~son Insurance written in rpliable 
frica4 ~ the honest Critic a.nd a des- L nd For Rent. I Bros. big ~depa[tment st reo Thelit 14 
pUler of a Ii r, who has no plat:e in 1 There IS qnlte a shr In tawn over prices are the lowest. companies. I 

;.liI makeup, and this cha.racteristtc of pr~i~~~e f:a~~ndf~~ ~~~~c~fn~~~~!: I the pnce of flour The Wln~lde Roller Have 'C,omPlete aet of abstract of , ' " h 
\il~ jadp ... demo:::rallC natnre has L.and t5 1 Townsbtp &J, range 2, sec· I Md]s has put a bra.nd on sale c~ P. L. FarU1ers get a li{ood squa.re meal at ffi F 
1!i1'D IIim & warm place in the hearts I tions 1, 2 nd 11. Address J;IS. Paul, \ MIller's at $1 pet' ·sa.ck that IS the D. M. McCarty's restaura1t. formerly title;.book8 in 0 ce_; f res 
v,~ I : . Concord, eb." equal or ~Dpenor of Sa.perla.t1ve. the W,il..li&ms.. CollectiODS made. l 
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Of the two young women who fiC 
oompameu th.c I ('n('e comm !';slon to 
,'''arls as Bteno~rnphers and typc 
WrItets one-'!\f 58 ",\(clSaughton-nc 
qUI red a thorough 1 now ledge of Span 
ish whIle connected, Ith the schools in 

South AmerICa and the other-MISS 
,;AtkmF;on- S not less famlltar With 
/the French lang mge They receive 
'4-he hIghest salary p d by the [govcrn 
ment to \\omen the sum of iii'> vOO a 
) ear 

STORMS IN IOWA. 

Small TWJ8ter! and Heavy Han and 
Rainstorms 

Newton la May 31-A tornado 
passed through the north part Qf Jas 
per county on Sunday at 4 0 clock P 
In The damage was not great owmg 
to the locahtles where the storm 
struck No hves were lost but some 

was kIlled and buJldlDg8 blown 

TO MOBILIZE VOLUNTEERS 

TWin Cities Want All the Philippine 
Soldiers to Gather There for 

Peace Jubilee. 

Cattle Interdiction ne.clnded 
WB.8hmg~on May 29 -The UnIted 

States embassy at Brussels reports 
that the BelglDn government has re 
Bcmded the mteriitctIOD upon the IIJl 
portatlOn of AmenIc8n cattle 

I\'t • 

Wife l'",urderer Electrocuted 
Stng Stng N Y May 29 -Adnan 

Braun was electrocuted tillS morrung 
for the murder of hiS WIfe . 

A recent find of a set of Ivory plD&, 
a. httJe gateway and three balls lOdi 
cates that the Egyptians played ten 
plua qwte 5,090 years 11&'0 

NEBRASKA 
STRUCK BY CYCLOK~ 

Cou nty Devastated for 
Sixteen Miles, but No lives 

Were Lost. 

DAMAGE 

.II !Cleen DwelUngs 4lnd Numcroulil 
Outbuthllnp Wrecked and 

Many Head or Stock 
Killed by Storm 

Heavy" 1nd nt Hastings 
Hp.stmgs };eb Mu) 2"'-\ hea'v 

wmdstorm struck Hastings abo It 7 
a clock last lllght and did cons de-rable 
damage One"\\ hole row of sheds Just 
south of th£' St Joseph and Grand 
Island track was completely -demol 
lshed and several small bUIldmgs were 
blown over 

rhe ,popular rating of the war he 
roes as shOVlin In the nammg of new 
postofBes now stands as follows 
Dewey 18 Schley 5 Shafter and 
Slgsbee 4 each and Sampson 3 . 

FrederIck the Great composed the 
Marche Real the natIonal anthem 

of Spatn and Pedro I of Brazil the 
Hymno ConstitutIOnal the natlonal 

air of Portugal 
-=-~~-.-Emma Calve s real name IS Emma 

Roquer and she was born at Deeaze 
VIne 10 1866 She was brought up 11) 

:sc::t::!ra;! ~~~n! !~~t~rst season . 
Senator-elect McCumber of North 

Dakota IS one of the bItterest fighters 
In the state Personal1,Y he 18 regard 
ed a8 chilly, but he 18 a ready de
bater 81'1d an eloquent speaker 

profoundly shocb:ed at 
of Sunday newspapers 
thiS saCrilegiOus Viola 

hon the tomb of a dead foe as an 
essential part of 1 he '\\ lute Man s 
Burlen In prOInoiIng the sacred 1m 
per hst work of ChrJsttamzmg and 
hum llIzmg uncnJ~zed peoples 

Week.ly Bank Stat.ement. 
New York May 27 -The weekly bank 

statement ~howa 
Reserves Increased 
Loans decreased 
Specie Increased 
Legals Increased 2 
Deposits decreased 12 

The b",nks now hold $4.( 000 000 In exce~ 
of legal requirements 

RELIEVE SPANISH TROOPS. 

~merica.n 801~ke Po.se •• lon 
orSuln 

Washtngton May 30 -The follow 
lng has been received from Barker, of 
the navy from Manlla 

InformatIOn receIved from com 
mander of Castille that Spanish troops 
~ere withdrawn fro~ Zamboanp' 
)fa)' 24 Information has been re-

Ih~tedU ~~~d c~~~easnd~~~p!he r~~!::: 
Spanish troops at Sulu }Ofay 20 Sa-
uted each flag, all qUIet thero 

• 

AN 

IOWA RAILROAD 
Passenger Train on the Burlington, 

Cedar Rapids and Northern 
Wrecked Near Waterloo. 

NINE KILLED AND THIRTY INJURED 

Some of. the Latter Are Badly Hurt 
and Will Probably Ole of 

THeir InJuries. 

IIIRROR CAUSED BY A WASHOUT 

The Wbole Train Ditched and Sev
eral ot" the CoacheS' Are Tele .. 

scaped .. List of Dead 
aDd Illjllred 

Waterloo In May 30 -The worst 
wreck III the history of thiS sectIOn of 
Iowa occurred about 1 30 0 clock Suu 
day morumg au the llurlmgton Cedar 
RapIds and Northern Imh"\ay about 

of Waterloo The 

Killed and Injured 
The hst of dead IS as follo\\ s 
E L ARNOLD lumbelmnn Mmne 

apohs MlUn 
W A M LAUGIILI~ Muskegon, 

MlCh 

~A ~I~~:liIJ~lt~~~:p~\~ 
F s CARPE~TEH St Lou s 
- HA WKt~S P 111man conductor 
WILL SCHOLLI '~IS 
GEORGE WAINWIUOHT tram COD 

dudO! 
ONE UNKNO>'iN PH SON 
Among those lfiJured "ere 
S E Bentley \\aterloo 
Ruben Odell Waterloo 
Herman Klem Denet Waterloo 
S H RashOl "aterloo 
MISS Anna II NJoss from Norway 

ImmIgrant rIght leg badly brulsell 
MISS Ostrand a Noredy Norwegmn 

hand and face badly brUised 
Ornon Noredy Norwcgmn fier ous 

mjury to chest 
fohn F Tohnson NOT\I\egIsn serl 

ou~mJury tct head and: faee 
01. remmh Murphey of Cnstleton 

bo 0 Lr.eland gomg to Uuttt:: CIty 
M nt -:head lfiJured serious 

rs N E Myers PrentIss "IS 

head InJured not serIOUS 
C W Matthews Cedar Rapids brake 

man brUised Dot ser ous 
E D Slmng Van BlIlen Ark lpg 

InJured not serlOUS J I Neel )lune 
apolis knee fractul€d 

R L Colvm St LOUIS Pullman por 
ter 51 ghtly mJure 1 

W J Burke- Cedar Falls Ja 
Cormne Neil Mmneapoh~ M nn 
D W Flemmg Albert Lea Mmn 
Mrs Morganstern St Panl 1\1 110 
Anna Berba To",~r Mmn 
George Petroclz Tower },hnn 
Arund Asla'ksten Norwa3 Ia 

ONLY torN CAN BE USED • 

Paper Hone7 Food fbr Ant. in the 
Pbtllpplnee 

Wuhlngto~ May 30 -Paper money can 

~~ b':a~:~: ~~ !.~~ ~~~~~Ir::l~n~~r '!~r!g 
eat almost everything and are parUcu 
larly lond of paper 

In a recent BhlpmeDt of mone.". for the 
trboPB was n 000 000 1n paper money of 
IImall denomination. a~d >preparations 
were making to lIend more paper in the 
next sblpment wben a warnIng wall 
Biven that hereap.er lIothing except gold 
and IIUver coin mUlit be sent to the tal 
ands l't Wil.li stated that ante got Ltto 
tbe boxes and attacked the packagell of 
~~ .;P~ ;;::r~~v::r:0re, ~:~tr:c~I&~ 

re~~hen!e\~i8 Both were pinched u" 

It was se.veral hours before th. 
bodies were takell out 

Deat' lD8tead of' a Wedding 
One of the saddest caBeS was that of 

R H. Schweppe of Alton, III He was 
cut about the head and hiS wounds 
both external and mternal, were hleed 
ing freely when1he was taken from the 
wrcck To a phYSICHl.1t he cOhftded 
that he was on hIS way to }llnn~pohs 
to get marrted He expected to reach 
there Sunday mornlllg and thEJ cere 
mony was to be performed at once He 
asked a. phYSIclaJi to telegraph his 
father and hIS sweetheart TeD her 
he gasped that I have been detained 
by n. wrt:!cl( and cannot keep the a.p 
pomtment on hme Don't say more ' 

He expected to get better bui; 
breJ;\.thed hiS last at B 15 0 clock 

The dispatch he dIctated ,"ns sent, 
and it IS hoped It partly prepared hiS 
sweetheart for the message that fol 
10,", ed an hour later 

An elderly lady sat In the smokmg 
apartment of ODe sleepmg CDT bendmg 
over the form of a young man 

A doetor entered and as he placed 
hIS hand on the cold bro" the woman 
,\ Ith ~orrow pictured upon her face 
waited hopefully for a word which 
mIght remove her fears But they 
came not The man WIlS dead With 
chokmg vOIce slle saId He "as my 
b03 .my darlIng boy Y Qllr son? 
No my son died t",o years ago but 

thIS one ~ald he would take IllS place 
If he could and he ,,,as to m lrry my 
daughter next week Oh but It Will 
kill her 'Ihe woman was Mrs J 
Morganstern of St Patil amI the deacl 
man was DaHd f Hallo of Mmneap" 
olJs The daughter MISS Laur 1. Mor 
ganstern IS sald to be a mece of Ad 
mIral SclHey 

The scenes about the disaster r too 
horrIble to depIct WIth any ellgIre of 
accuracy EspeCIally ",ere the Olcnr 
rences heartn ndmg whe. the bod e~ 
of the kIlled amI InJured "ere belllg 
carried out 

The darkness was so mtense that ths 
Ident ty of the munnuatc forms cOllld 
not 'I: e told Mothers, ere seruchlllg 
for their chIldren there hm mg been 
a. number on the traIn and strangE 
as It may Heem none df the clllldren 
rec{Hed fatal mjUrles 
sa~ 1 J Day of Allison Ia ~a passenger, 

'lhe tram was runlllng at good 
speed and at a pOint about three or 
fOUl mIles from \\ alerloo It It ft 
tracl{ rhe engme and baggage car 
were thrown about ten feet The engl 
neer eVIdently liad IllS engme under 
excellent control IlEl I never saw such 
a sudden stop The smoker "here r 
sat telescopNl the baggage c r and I 
found myself WIth the bral<eman on 
the roof of the ~Lcoach 

ALSO CAUSED BY A WASHOUT. 

URrsball County Snper..-isors Seek 
to Recove .. $-143000 In Taxea. 

Marshalltown Ia May 30 -The board 
'"It supervisors ot Marshall county hall 
!)rought suit against the belrs of H J 
Joardman the millionaire law)er to re 

$.(01 OOQ taxe:o! on property withheld 
the assel!lsor tor the past five years 

To S,,11 a Railroad 
Cmcmnati. 0 May 27 -Judge 

Thompson of the federal court hu. 
ordered the sale of the Balhmore and: 
OhIO' Southwe/3tem raIlroad The de 
cree IS by the consent at all parbes in 
Interest The upset prIce IS $3 500 000_ 
It probably will be bouglt by the Bal
timore and Ohio. 

SERVICES ON SUNDAY 

00 .... Poynter and Staff', State om .. 
olal. and Volunteers "\ViII At,. -

tend .... Rematns to Be In
terre~tWash'ngton 

Lincoln Neb May 29 -From mfor
malion recelved at the governor s office 
late yesterday afternoon It IS though. 
that there wlll be no difficulty m t1.r 
tanging to brmg the remams of co. 
(mel John},{ Stotsenburg to thiS cIty 
for memorial serVICes Sunda;) The' 
funeral party was expected to reach 
Omaha yesterday afternoon but n dl9 

patch from Lieutenant Cav£l.uQugh. 
who IS accompanytng :Mrs Stotsen 
burg a,nd the remains states that the 
party will arrnc thiS afternoon Ihe 
route IS over the Umon PaCific ra It on I 

~~h~:;;ona:~e!IO~e t~~:;ag~astn~~ (~ 
Northwestern and Penns, lvunm 11l1e~ , 

--Six Charged With A •• ault 
Norfolk Neb May 29 -Wan-antt 

have been sworn out l:ietore Count. 
Judge Bates of MadisoD chargm Li! 
land Spaulding Perry Law g Gil£ 
Wright George ltladsen Jolin' Rub... 
and Charles Parks WIth the crune ~ 
CrIminal assault upon the peraon Ol :cure:: ~f3ultze. a German girl abou' 

HermlDIU WID.' 
Lbndon, May 26 -J n.,mm cl" 

col~, Hetmmlu8, Won the Man, h OItw Gap The stake 18 2,000 .ov .. ~· 



says Cuirass. 
yesterday and 

T~day we found them 
m the woods Their foreheads were 

:~a~~:db~~n:b:p:iirm ~e ato~;!~ ::~ 
:~~r~~e~! 1~;S ~=k:da~~~!e~ut ;:! 
boys of the Fcurth mfantry have re 
solved to give nq quart~r hereafter 
for they have reflched t'he conciuslon 
that everyone eloSe will soon reach
that the on]y gopd Flhpmo IS a dead 
FIlIpInO They cannot fight 10 the 
open but steal on us at nights hnd 
pick off our men They seem to be 
better shots at night than In the day 
!Ight 

~resldentlal Order Issued With
draWing Certain Offices From 

CIVil Service Rules. 

Feared They "Will Perish In Eft'nru 
to HI;'n.cb Civilization 

Se~attle ,\ ash 11aJ 30 TT B Robin 
son of Oakland Cal v. ho has JUst re 
t Ired from Cbpper rver Alaska says 
that he knows of e ght prospectors In 

that sechon who are mlssmg If not 
alread,} dend the v WIll d e lD an effort 
to reach clvlhzahon Most of them 
went ant in small part C'S WIth onlv 
pray !'lIons enough to last them at best 
a few mauths Rescue parties have 
been nnaple to ~ce of them 

Unhkel hiS luxur ous and mdoIentl 
preaeces~rs \1 Ferrough liey tbe 

~se,: ~t~f i~~~~s~~d a;c~;~~hmfets 
III It. kmg careful study of AmerLCan 
agncult ral and manufacturmg meth 
ods and 111 urge their general adQP 
bem to nls nn.tlve country 

BEAUPRE DECLARES
REVISION IMPEHAilVE 

President of CIvil Section of Court 
of CassatIOn Reports on the 

Dreyfus Case. 

• ---t-ABSENCE OF EXCITEME~T IN PARIS 

FrCeJth :e:l:p~~~tc~~::Bo:n::er. 
Proceedings- ImpnJ:tml 

ReView of the Case 

CECIL RItliDES ON RICHES. 

Comm~nts OIl Rosebery s Speech
Lil ton s Views 

London May 31 - \mong notnbl 
men S oplnloiis ht'"re upon Lord Rose 
bery S speech deallug \V th the ques 
tion whether wealth IS wort:h havmg 
CecIl 'Rhodes IS perhaps the most HI 
terestmg III nn mterVlew he Stuu 

a that 'wt:alth IS of no servIce onJy lllas 
much as It enables one to ean:y out 
great Ideas 

'\\:lthout a gre.1).t fortune I shouldn t 
have been able to elVdue countries 

::: :~d~~u:n'i~~~~:: :~~ ~~~ 

Tells of IUly tI nis Ipp£"RrllIH.e 

~ ashington Ma) 31-GeI}eral Greely 
has re<'€lved a cablegram 1'rom Major 
Thompson at Manila reporting that a 
party landing tor the r@pair of the cable 

~:e~cS~:~~~~y l!~~~~k~~ ~~grothe h~~tr::sn 
that CapJ<l.:ln George H Tilly signal 
corps Is m sslng and that the worst is 
Cealed 

Till) s sen Ice!; In the Phlllpnlne!'l have 
been marked by such ablllty courage al\d 
zeal that his superiors placed him In tbe 
!.aremost rank ot sl,;.bord nate officen 'rhe 
operators reterred 0 are not tnose 01' the 
s g al corps but of the Eastern Exten 
sion Cablo company that ha~ been per 
IJl tted to repair and replace certain ea 
hIe!; Ih the V .:ayan Islands 

DUBUQUE OFFICER DROWNED 

Former J:'ohceman Dendo. lUeets 
neath \Vhllc Fishln" 

Dubuque Ja,. May 2" -Michael Benda 
a e ot the city poHce force was drowned 

yesterday while on the rver fishing He 
leaves a large family The body has not 
been reco" ered 

The Banquet 
Promptly at f1 4" last evepmg the 

bund struck up the Stars and StrIpes 
Fore\er an army of walters laden 
WIth v amls appeared und the mam 
moth democrat c antl trust banquet 
was on while the 1 44.. banqueters 
seated at the tables broke mto a tre 
mendous cheer rIsmg In n. body and 
wavmg the small hand flags that had 
been pronded at each cover The vast 
arena of the col seum was filled WIth 
long tables tastetul1y decorated with 
flowers At the table of honor on a 
raIsed platform were seated Hon W 
J BrJan ex GO\ernor John P Alt 
geld 0 H I Belmont Colonel M C 
"etmore Harry n Ha", es prestdent 
of the Jefferson club Hon Champ 
Clark lion -Day d A DeArmon 1 and 
a numbcr of other promment demo 
crats and In the center of these was 
fixed a large slyer shIeld 

The d nner was concluded at 8 
o clock No speeches were made dur 
11 g the ban Iilet By the t me the 
tables vhre cleared the 5000 seats of 
the amphItheater were filled w th 
spectators and the speakmg began 
Harrj n Hawes president of the Jef 
ferson club del vered). the address of 
welcome 1[r Hawes saId III part 

It IS not sought or deSIred to push 
to the background the Vital Issues of 
lR06 1 01 to Jessen III any part cular 
the fight to be made upon the greatest 

~~e~lfe;r~~~n t~rt ~son~~r~ruJ!n;~~~:s 
than all all1 by Its ex stence renders 
pos~ ble mm V comb natIOns of wealth 
that w tho It It co lId not SlUVI\e The 
battle I ne rut lit be drawn sharp and 
clear w th democracy on one band 
and the trusts and the monppolles on 
the other 

(;hamp Cl Irk TaUcs 
PICSHlent IIa,\es ,''us followed 

Han Champ Clark of 1hssOllrJ 
"as gnen a tremendouB ovatIOn 
sloke I p \l t as follows 

If n ng rendered the platform of. 
1896 aeC'oIDll she,d fact It IS emI 
nentl) meet aIHl propel that at th s 
early date )'IISSO 111 exerc:s ng hel 
democi t c pI m lC'Y sho 11 pI oela n 
m no uncE'rtnm to e the unYleld ng 
pI' nc lIes of democl acy 

State 1 genera1l) III a s ngle sen 
tence these pr DC pIe;; may be con 
del SIC 1 as folio vs E qual I' ghts for 
all spec al pI v leges for none or lit 
a st 11 br efer form ~Iore monej amI 
less taxes 

To be more specific In ]900 we wIll 
e:-<l res!'! the nj leldmg pI mClples of 
demo(' ney n th s WIse 

1 \\ p ,\\111 not onty reaffirm bu"" 
readopt the ChIcago platform or 189u 

~~::~n~a~E'~t~~~ J~~ll~~;e t ~ile s~¥~~:t 
second declaratIOn of mdepen ]ence 

2 vVe Wlll put mto 
as strong an anti trust 
American language can make-:-tlIe 
AmerIcan language mark,you not the 

l'he IudlCa\tou8 Are Tbap There 
Will Be ..,: C1entr>ral SturiWede 

For tile Coin 1 1: oln Ihlls 
Tillie 0 .. 

Havana :May 31_Yesterday s ev~nta 
in connection ~lth the payment of the 
Cuban troops entitled to apply here 
for a share of the AmerJcitn gra.tuity 
have effectually killed oft the opposi 
bon to the receipt of the bount~ by 
prn:ates In AmeriCan mlhtary oircies. 
1t is conSidered that a fine star.t has.. 
been made and that the opposition IS, 

defeated 
Three hundred privates arrIVed dur

Ing. the dnv to npply for payment~ but 
though Lletltenant Colonel Randall, 
the (OmmlSalOner supertntendlllg the" 
dlstnbllttOn here kel?t hIS office open 
from iII a III to 5 p m only 112 could 
be pmd durmg that mterval, alii- each 
mnn took up se' ernl minutes 'Many 
who brought arms were not on th. 
rolls at all Nmety nine rifles ",:ere 
Sl rrenflered most of the applicants 
dechlllug to take any cha,nces m turn~ 
mg the weapons over to the mayor of 
TIm ann eVidently belle", mg It would 
be better ~ gl ve them dlfect to the 
Atnertcanf;l 

All d"y It WQS practlcalh Imp'Osslbl&. 
to get thro Igh the front door of the 
office unless the sentry cleared the way 
rhc Cuban officers who on the first daY" 
tnecl to dIscourage any who w~re diS
posed to apply findmg now that the: 
tIde of ff'~hng has turned are offer
mg all the assistance possi.ble to Col 

on~\ ~~~~~~cluslOn of the day s worJc; 
there were more than 200 who had n-ot: 
been h£'ard These wlll ha\e to w'ai~ 
t ntll nfter the return of the pay car 
on Jute 1 a nd there wIll pro ba bly be: 
extra itays aSSIgned for Havana ' 

ca:;y~n;~~el~o;:eeyp~o;::er~~!~~:ir" 
hi" escort a ph;ysI(,lan and the pay 
masters One. thousand pastelS were 
sent yeFiterday mto the provInce oC' 
Pwnr del RIO to announce the places..
and dates of payment 

(em-ral Pedro del Gado ~ommBnd'" 

~~YI!!1 e ~~bn;/~r~~~:~~~nd t~;~fll:~~r~ 
they were_dlsbnmled nnd.-ordereu them 
to tnlte tl elr arms and go home Of 
the 200 Rome th rt, who ",ere mount ... 
f'd on pan es sn ] they ,,,auld ride h~ 
Havana and get the r monel There 
1 pan Del Gada \\ho was formerly a 
notal' 0 18 ba 1d t called upon tile rest;; 
to lraw 1 p m.J 1e and to shoot any 
man who took the road to Havana The 
tll rty rna nted men gloom Iv dlS
perst d ') hey" n have un opportunIty 
to rece ve their ~hares later 

It s S'.nJd that most or the Cubans 
who though haVing' arms dIll not fig 
ure In the Dlll!ilter tolls wllen they np 
pI cd for p ymCJ t ""ere fUMlished 
w th the wenpbns b) friends at Guana 
bucoa where many arm... hUll be:eD 
stor~d w th keepers of grocery shops 
by people ,,,ho bad purchased them 
from the Spa 1 sh g lerlIlns aml v'?,hrn 

!r:rs} 0 ~~;~ ~~el :e~~~:l1 s~~~t'~o ~3.~: 
Amer fll gratmty I 

~l he c1 shamllUg of the troo~ contm 
u's I v lvp hundred :men nder the 

(OrnUl I d of (t('llen'll Jacmt Hernan 
ue:-- wI a \\ere encnmped nt'San Jose 
de J ml 'egas about t"ent\ one miles 
from II \lIU I have been m I"tered out 
f) {'v "pre gnen-celttficates f!f sel'Vlca 
Ie It em able 1 n leI' the first CillJan gov-' 
ernment 

~~,~~'~h.;f~~~C~e;~gh~et~~r,':,:~e~:~: WHOLESALE MISSOURI MURDER. 
rIght to earn hIS bread m the sweat at 
hIS fa<1e WhICh WIll guarantee to every 
laborer the enJoyment of all hIS wages 
and ",hlCh WIll once more make poSSt 
ble that competltlOn whIch was sup 

¥~;~~l~~a~e ;~:t~lf:r:t!~a:e !~!;1~~: 
brood of trusts whIch are suckmg the 
life blood of the great body of the pea 
pIe In my Judgment the best way for 
congress to smash the trusts IS to place 
upon the free hst all things used OJ: 

made or sold by the trusts Then let 
both congress and state legislatures 
make It a pemtentlory offense to form 
condtlct or \'to be interested lD a trust 
and these cancerous excrescences Will 
be lopped from the body polittc 

J E :JIOS8 K1l1w Wife and Children 
and Sutctde~ 

Jophn Mo May 27 -In and near 3. 
tent lD the I southeastern part of town 
yesterday were found the dead bodIes 
of J E Moss hts WIfe an mfant clllld 
a guol of 7 years and a bo,} of 9 The 
heads of all save Moss had been 
mashed WIth a hammer He had u bul 
1et hole lU hiS bead and stIll clasped n. 
levolver He had apparently killed hIS 
famdy and then cOmmItted SUicide 
Tbe motIve J8 a mystery The tragedy 
18 belIeved to have occurred on Tue&
day mght whIle the faIlllly was aeleep 

woman was III n rught dress and 
had eVidently been kIlled belore she 

3 We wdl declare emphatlcal1y 
and ulleq llvocally m favor of the 
preservatIon of the Monroe doctrme III 
all Its vIgor and agslDst the crtmmal could make resistance The gIrl lay 

~,!:~cl~s~~t:;I~nU!~;~:~~g dA:-e7t~~g I ~tr~::!dn~~~s~r :.~thce:al~~e ~~ '::: 
CitIzens 01.lt of ten miihons of heathen I body of the father and hu~band pL\rtly 
MaIalY's under the equator undressed sprawled on the grou1Hl 

.. We w111 proclaIm our everlasting The mfant Its head severed from tIle 
hoshhty to go-rernment by the sword body was found outSIde the tent 
and government by lnJunetJOD both of I where dogs had dragged It The bod 
whICh are bemg fOIsted upon the coun I iea were p:artIy decomposed A shot 
try for the benefit and at the behest was heard :ruesday night comtng from 
of the trusts and Jobbers of elery de the dIrection of the tent but no Jfl 
gree I vestlgatlon \\as made at the tlme Moss 

In the mpendmg campaign he that I had made hIS hving serapmg orO. 
IS not for liS IS agamst us There ean aro"QJld ab~ndoned mlnes and the tent, 
be no ~h\lffhng no double {leaiJng "[10 furniture and c1o~hes of the famlly Ul 
rldmg Of t",(} horses gomg In opppsl.te dlcate that be hnd prospered The 
dIrectIons no forugmg between flnes. family eanie bere two montlls ago and 

Upon that pJatform we had formerly lived at Butler and at Ne 
a maD who IS a vada Mo 

ON THE ROCKS. 



Jilur5eon Jensen of 1st Nebrask!, 
says Filipinos are Hard 

to Conquer. 

They are Inspired by Their Devotio~ 
to What They Believe is a 1\ 

Holy C"use. 
, ./ ---

Olty CounCil P ....... d/n' •• 

, .. Wayne, Neb., May ~9, 1899. 
Council met in rcp1ar seuion, with 

I ~ Burgeon It. P. Jenlen of the l'irst 
Nebruka regiment arrived ia. Omaha 
.Tileac1ay. He is, hom. on a tbir,ty 
da,I' lea't of, absence. He tende~ed 
hi. reaignation before, leaving Manila. 
but it 'Ira. not accepted and he wa' 
granted the leave which atarts from 
tbe time of his arrival hGwe. It is 
iikely, b8weVer, that he will ever re
tarD to the Philippines. To a World
Herald reporter 3urgeon Jen'sen . told 

membel'l present:. Mayor Ley, 
;./" .. ,0."""0 Strahan, SherbahD, Fl'llZier, 

Gacrtaet and ,PiepebBtock, 
Laughlio. 

followiD,Il story: . 
HIt aeem"'s as though r had be~n gone 

ten years," be added. HId fact I m~.y 
say tbat in onc night I have spent 
wbat seemed to me a whole decade. If something isn't done to prevent these 
Tbe war in the Philippines is a terrible disgraceful street 6ghts- there is pretty good 
One. When 'we fou2"ht against the prospects for getting Ithe 'coroner a serious 
SpaDi&rd we had acomparativeLy easy piace of business. I :have put in an 
time of it; not that the Filipino is wrench, sharpened.'u~1 my razor and am tak 

., better figbting man' the Spaniard, . a course in target practice, so as to be 

~t:: ~:d s!:~!a~: ~t~~e ~e::~~~~e:~ fuUy prepared for an emergency. 

~tr. Now, however. the Filipinos are f 
cl:rryin&" on a war for independence Wayge ~dilors are a decidedly fortunate 
aad abow DO disposition to surrender set of fellows, after 1. There is 11. ne;wl· 
•• long aa tbey have arms ~ith whick paper published in ~eking oYer 1000 years 
to fight aWl they seem to be supplied old, and more than. of it's editors 
pretty Wf!ll with all munitions of war, been beheaded.' 1 th nk the 
for at tbe baft:le of Malolos we cap. Lincoln would be mucih healthier than 
tured· iii. number of Mauser rifles of the of China·, ,I . 
'98 model. Tbis indic"ltes tliat they ~ 
are receiving substantial outside help When I go fishing ,I'm going with Ed'. 
from ~me source. . Lun4!Jurg; he is SUCh~ a nice, quiet, easy-
,HOf course the fighting has been a g.oing angler; apparc!l tly one of the kind 

footrace most of the time, but it bas who goes prepared fo anyemer&ency. The 
been the guerilla nature of the fight· other evening, when yynotist McEwen had 
in.r which hu been the real hardship. some fifteen subjects II fishing off 'the opera 
The enemy .,.,!luId not let ua sleep. house stage, Ed. slipPFd OVer to tile 
Sometimes we would sink exhausted in and took an easy seat, at the same time feel~ 
the mDd at night delighted to have so ing his insi(fe co.at :Pocket in a caressine and 
.oft a bed, bul the bullets would COtt· knowing manner. Ed. wu so wrapped up 
t~Due to patter about us and. managed. in his fishing th~t he was overlooked when 
to keep ns awake most of ' the time. I the fishing party brok~ up and if it hadn't 

TheJl again we were often forced ~o been for some small b9Ys calling the atten .. 
ma .. our ~en 011 account of the thi~ tion of the profeSiot tq him. he would have 
IIf •• of the lines. This neces6itat~ left on the bank ~r the 'creek all night. 

t~c abondment of ground we had a.l· .. 
reads taken from the-enemy and we Wouldn't it be a pretty .good scheme (0 

.w~uld fight again over the same t~le editors of this part of the state to form a 

.I'r6ua. "hen the enemy collected on combination and hire Jiypaotist McEwen to 
our front. But there was really some go !Jut and collect some of our old .ub.crip-
very h'!lr4 flK"hting at close Quarters at tion (lccqunts? Hut iChe did so he would 
at tt1ncs. I recan that one of our men then hy~notize the editors so they wou1d in 
had hi. thulI1b bitten off by a Dative tnrn pre~ent McEwen with all the ill-gotten 
whom be at length succe'ed.ed in· kill. wealth. 
ioC· Thi, wal whUe we were!ltorming ;:;if'" 
the trenches at La Loma church. By dad there's nothing funr~ier ever hap. 
·~Phillppine trenc~es are works ef pened in the town than when McEwen had 

art, iJ.~icatiog that the·re are mAny ex' Mark Jeffery, Charley ~ohnson, Gil Harrison 
perieaC~eDi'lneera among the insut~ Frank H,itchcock and Cha.rley 
KeD.t.~ ese trenehea are constructed. stand in a row in th~ opera. house, lut night 

. ftfteel1 fe deep and as high a man's and play on broomsticks and sing coon 
head and e 10 Ibaped tbat the only songl;. In the language of the small bOy "it w., to get t.he insurgents out of them was simply corlcin.' , pther special features 
,I. by .tor DR' or ex~cuting a. flank were johnson's ride onia bicycle, (chair) his 
mqTemen wbich is ,ometimes very feet rcvolviBg in the atmosphere at though 
dUHcult. For insta.nce the first great he were JIIlaking 999 mfles per minute; the 

< mOl'em t in reverse was a failure. for popcorn sellers who wert down through the 
the IfiJfpnoa are a wily ra;ce and know audience drying their w:ares when they car. 
ISOUlet'hiog about military tactics. ried nothing but empty:hats. 
When they retire they burn 'their vii. ) ~ 
larea 80 that no shelter will be afford- It cost me the price dr several cigars yes. 
ed their enemies. teraay. The night befJre, in company with 

Minlllel of last nteetip& read and approved. 
On motion the follawipr billawereallowedl 

F: c .. I.areen, .alary for May. • ..... 

~. I.r.W~:!U,id~7i~g::::::::::::: 
E. W. 'Roe,' freirht on ear coal ...... . 
L. ~. Roe, freight on suppllel and re· 

palrt ......................... . 
F. C. Largen, large ledrerfor keepinK 

water and lliht accounts. ••••.. -...... 6.50 
Crane-ChurchiD &: Co •• blo" off valve IS.go 
Fraak Pallel, IIJlry as 'city attorn,ey 

NOl'. aad Dec. 18g8, and April, '99:31 25 
~ill ofW. S. Goldie of $70 for legall,print. 

in, was on motion referred'to finaDcel com· 
mittee for investiption and adJtutmcnt. to 
settle with said Goldie fur $3.50, amo~n:t 
printing given to other office, if possible. 

Bill of Barnes and Mike Haley was allowed 
to the extent of $16:.83, and water commis· 
sioner instructod to give them credit to that 
amount. to be taken in water rent. 

Bond of L. W. Roe, city treasurer. for 
$5,000 was approved. 

Street and alley committee reported. f~vor-
ably on the sidewalk along south side of Sev· 
enth street, commencing atllot 5, in bloCk J, 

of East Addition, and extending eastward. 
crOSiing loti 4.3, 2, I and 17 in block " 
thence acr~ De.arnborn street, And continue 
eastward to within uS feet of the east end 
Seventh'itreet, and on motion iiiaid walk was 
ordered in. 

Street and alley committee reported unfav· 
orably on sidewalk petition for walk along 
west half of north sid.e of school hOUilC block, 
lOuth side of lot 6 and south end of lots 6 

Report of treasurer,' slao.wing balance cu:h 
hand May 1st. l8gg, of $157.$7, and reo 

port of city clerk showing amount collected 
by him duril)g year ending May 1st, .~9, 
and paid over to city treaiurer of $4,4001.17, 
were on motion approved. 

Ordinance to vacate alley lying between 
lots 15 and 16, in block 4, was read, and on 

. same was tabled. 
On motion the matter of having telephone 

poll on no·rthwestern corner of John S. Lewis 
propertJ"in southwest part of town, set over 
out o( center' of alley, was referred to street 
and alley tommlttee. 

The clerk was instructed Lo ask fOl" bidi 
from local dealers in hardware and lumber, 
a,nd from local papers for printing for the 
eD$uing year for city. 

The matter of fixine: clerk's salary for the 
ensuing year was referred to finance commit· 
tee for report at next meetinr. 

On motion the ma.tter of sellin!: the heater 
at the old water plant w~ referred to 
electric light committee. 

The matter of investigating the whistle at 
the power house, and getting new one if nee· 
essary, if not having old one repaired, was 
referred to the electric light committee for 
report at next meeting. 

On Imotion council adjourned: "I reallv do not see ho~ we are g-o~ several others, I W:lS being initiated into the 
iug to whip the Pl>ilippnos. I presllm~ mysteries of the Woodmen of the World. 
tbat it la not exactly proper for Ole 10 WINSIDE NEWS. 

aay it .j~8t now, bllt personally I do ::I~l:~~\.~~;~v~~~~~nf~rt~)!;~~~1.:.ortnsl~;;~;: AlIgu~t Redmer is going to move to 
not regard. the 'present war as jus~i· so that we coul!l "cut tile ice." About this B..:ellle,' where he and his brother Albert are 
fled, aud tbat sentiment prevails to a time my companions "in h~k" were all iu the saloon busineslO. 
,reat degree among our men. In fact taken away from me and after waiting for Mr. and MR!. S. S. Needham· return~d 
.early all of them look at the matte~ some time, in the calm ~X[le~talion of Thursday evening from Sioux City where 
in tbe,aawe hght, and it somewhat ~nade a "horrib1t; examB1e," 1 found a "hole they visited a few d.IYI. 
di.p,irita them to be warrin~ against a! In the wall" a!l(l made 10. "grnpe vine es. Robt. Benser says he is contractor and 
race wh~ch is fig-hting for liberty aoC' cape." I would he getting out of it cheap if builder now, being head ma.Q On the Dr. 
ia.depeadeace. Wherever we went the cigars were the end ~lD't, but the bo)s Cherry house which is '. going to be it fine 
foaad proclamations Iotating-· that the swear I'll catch _ when [go back for the 
i~.arl"eDta werelwilling to die, but not finisl?ing touches, aod there is no telling what residence. 
It!l.urreQ~et'. T~ey are inspired , Some of tbe farmers around here had to 
'"'rllat tbey conSider a great cause' aud the old cinder in the cej1lar will 'do to me replant their corn this season owing to the 
i~ will be a diffic~1t matter t9 co:quer next weo:k ill his p.lper. cgld wet spring making-the corn rot after it 

~ people fighting for inCtependence. ~ had sl:med to sprout. 
"1 do ~ot be1i~~e that much fi~htit1g- Tom Cook is u h)pnotist and say!l be can D. J Cavanau&;h has quit working for 

can be done in ttie rainy season. The. do :liJOllt all the tricks the grf'at McEwen i Deering Co. He says he can go to .Jeep 
I .oil .of the island, might he described :eo!ted with uoin;.:. I \I'sed to think I was now and it doein't worry him abQut where 
! ~ .a mUl"gy. and ,hen It rains hard the - llIewhat or n h.Ylnl~th~, myself, but I have he is going to iet an order next day. 

loldier. link to tfteir knees the had all that f~ulishnes~.laken out of me of A. H. Cllrter.and Thomas Prince r~turned 
mire." late years. Gaud lookl?g young men like \. -1---- Tom, and as I useo to ge' are always eve~ingfrom Chica.ga wh~ they 

COLLE~E NOTES. i full ofhynotism. Talklabout McEwen put. have been for the pait ten d~ys. They reo 
Mr. Stevens 'Of Fremont, an old. friend 011 ti~g (olks to sleep! I have seen people get so port lots of rain in Iowa., and ~-estern Illinois. 

Prof. Pile, was visiting at the college last darnd sle .. py (before I IWlls married, min~ Our commissione~, E. H. efr0ll, was io 
Friday eVfning. I you) that they would fa11 clear Over and I'd town Thunday havm~ come ov~r here to l~k 

Mr. and Mrs. Bright came II from Win. have to * on ~ sofa !for I seven agonizing after some county bndgcs which were In 

iaide last Saturday! morning t~ attend the hours and make a soft, ~owny :pilloW' out of bad shayc. He went down to the south 
reception'given by Prof. Pile my shoulder. At otheritimes, when the "old. COUDty hne from here. ',' 

. man" didn't seem to want to realize who his Harry Brower who two months ago went 
.Mr. Layton and Mi.is Bailey of Stanton, best friends were, I ha.,e stood out on a dark to Julesburg, Col. to do railroad work, came 

co~~ty -Were visiting the latter'S sister at the I I . I ... T d . h h d 11 h 1 11 Is rd 1 street am ly simp y gi,.,_g a soft, low whis· home ues ay, saylD~ e a ate ra~ road 
,co elte I atu ayan( Sunday. tie, c?mplt:tely hypnotized a person at tbe &radin, he wanted and prepared to IOlop in 

Miss+ Thorpe and Win~bells spent,Friday ~J.ck gat(' so that in thr~e minutes time I was WinlOiue for awhile. 
'and Sat~rday Il.t their homes near Stanton In tbe greatest possible, danger by n "rush :to Ike Arm!trong, who' has heen working in 
Miss Thorpe's father bringing them hack arms." :\lcEwt!1l isn't.in it at no stage '! Hart's hlacksmith shop, was kicker! 
Su,nd.y afternoon. the game, and TOilt· knows it. :.\ horse Saturday evening and had one 

Tbet'C was no school held TueJday after. - ----.l.....--_ of the llOrtes ofhi:sleg broken. lie left 011 

!,a~1J on :lccount.ofthe memorial elCercises. ,CARROLL NEWS.... Thursday for his home in South Dakota. 

, .," . ,The C:e~e~~.wiU give the "Peak Sisters" Frank- t-lornheck ana wife of The commencemeDtel'erciscs of our school 
\ ~e hterary . tomorrow evening. The took dinner at the Carr?l1 hotel Wednesday. were beld at the opera. house FridAY evening 

'j,,; ,tiDI ",ill be. held 118 Saturday on account Decoration exercises tt Wayne was attend. 'and well attended until about ten o'clock 
, 'of tlt,:,' high school graduating exercises on ed by several of ,t~e Cant I oil people and they when the storm· se;u-ed ha.lf the people home 

, ; : ,I :Frida,. evening. commend the exercises, .especially the address lthss Carrie Huff was the only graduate. 

of Attorney Wilsey, very higJlly. William Morin writes home to his 
A large cloud ·was Lseen hovering that"he is gettini awiully'tired of army life in 

Wayne last Friday ana inquir1 led to the Philippines and would like to get back to 
.~~~:t:r::~:~ It::~~e graduating c1as,s information that it was pnly the dust raised the,United States again. He has been in 
~ in the parlors of by a sc:ap in one of thelm~in streets between several hard bs.ttles and bad some very nar· 

After refresh. two of Its most promine~t business men. 

a very ~!easant even· Miss White delivered r <em!",rance """"'1 
dominoes. at ,the M. E. church J¥t ~uDday eveninr. 

, , oLthe boYi Claim~e had one of Edi-
beat liue " talkin~ machines ~. that abe used 

,. of her own. bllt oOWinF!diu White 

eyeflint to Mils En. Miller. formerly of litis 
and~tero£ H. B.fMiller. The 

ia n.r, well known here, io fact w~ 

, Dict Ritze w~ sbelliul com l,.t Monday. 

Some ot thesC moming'15 are ather ~op1 
1.... ' , I, 

h!~:~:~~W:tdi.::ntb:d~::e~ w;d, 

hop on Monday. ' , ., 

rierman F~.ert od family ,.ere guests at 
Geo. ,Peters Sundayl 

Beech Ha)'~ finiJhe;d pai~ting' Mr. Cole. 
man'. house last Saturday. 

Pat t!olemu hurnished his work as as· 
sessor of Plum Cree this week. 

Corn, shelling is t e order ~f the day every. 
l?ody is! unloading eir ,91d cont. 

Hennan Frevert "'nd Mr. Lehmkuhl 
IhelUng their com Itst Friday. : 

AlexlSuhr and,f.J.lly and Abram Gilder. 
sleeve were guests of Eli Bonawitz lut Sun
day •. [' 

Thos, SkahU said his corn was getting 
foxsie so h. thought ,he would rub 

the drag. . 

that some of the yOl,mg cattle 
taken to tIte rest:rvation to pasture 

arc dyi~g with the black leg. 

Miss :Florence Liveringhouse who is 
ping in: Wayne spent Sunday in Plum 
risiting;p~rents l;lnd friendiii . 

i Charley Baker had a four by six smile on 
him tal; Saturday but we couldn't tell the 

reasonihY, bu~ may. be C~alley can tell. 
Abo t a week ago Bob Ahern had a 

ough b fd Kentucky calf shipped in and it 
takjs Bob te teH ~~e pedegree of the- calf. 

It is ~eported that Geo; Thies has ope~ed 

up n Milliner store at Altona. We suppose 
now yon can get your hats trimmed while you 
are Wa.i'ing. 

The l?arty at Mr. Lehmkuhl was n~t very 
well attended last Saturday eve~ing on a~ount 
of bad weather but those that were there re' 
port,., good time . 

D Miss Tillie Damme and ¥iss Anna Bastian 
were ~ests at the fonner'~' parents and 
girls sa~ that it is good walking when 
roads are not crowded. .'j 

C. W. Worth and John Johnsoa went 
Wayne ¥aturday and didn't get back 
Sund~y. We suppose the boys stayed 
account of the r:J,in. or else indulged in 
old fashioned blowout.. 

The I~lat:k clouds rolled across the 
and into' the cave werlt I, some of tIte 
insinuates that I was afraid, but that is. not 
so, I jU5f went down to keep the cave from 
blowinglinside out and spoiling the veatilator. 

You ~ay talk about storming ·the 
of Look6ut Mountai6. $r faeing the 
of musketry and .r0arl of cannon or sinking 
the Mermmac in th'e ~arbor of Santiago but 
we have 'men in this locality that will drive a 
stinker i mile to get ,ome one to shoot him. 

What might have Deen a serious runaway 
was !1arrpwly avertedl the other day. While 
Cris Seyilore's oldest son was plowing a little 
pa.tch of ground on A. J. Ferguso~'s place 
with a. sulky plow the te~m got scared and 
started to run off and by trying to hid them 
one of the lines broke: but luckily they did 
nDt run far till they stopped on their on their 
own acc1rd. , . 

FarU1lers get a good square ~al at 
D. M. J.fcCarty's restaurant, formerly, 
f:he Williams. 

A BIG FIG" 
Fresh Groceries Gets After 

High Prices and the Latter 
is Put to Sleep in 

One Round. 

The "Bully" Arrested 
Confined in 

SUILLlV AN'S 
Grocer~ House. 

I -1-
, . 

The Series of :fistic encounters 

that have occu±eJ in the paot 
thre. week. ·hav finally resulled 

in a nasty HB("l'R~" on Main Rtreet t 

iu which High ,Price was liter
Illly c~rved in~o mince meat. 
The· viqtor waH ~t once put under 

police ~nrvejlance and taken to 
I • 

D. HJ SULLIVAN'S Popular 
,Grocery House. 

II'be~e ·lb8 i. DO~ playing havoc 

with Htg.h Price'.',brother. Former 
Priee, n ' 

\ . 
Fres,h i' Berries,. Vegetables, 

Pi es, Quee"sware, Etc. 
-'>.,! . .:, " -:, 

. ,'.,' 

. .., .. ,.. . ... ... . . .....":1 . 

INNO'R~HN:EaRA~~A'lo~i~EsIAN'1i> PR,ICES TALK. 

........"""-'!--CA,Lt.:'A'NQ \HSM·~.:~"""" 

C',RARY &" .. _' .. ", .. .G> 

T ~wer '&i Benshoof Wlieeler &. Wnson 
SeWing· P1aCl~lOe~ 

'As follows: At Mark Jeffery's 
on· Mondays, at LaPorte TlJe~day 
nOOllS at Wm. Agler's, Tuesday 
evenings at . Mort McManigal'S, 
Thursdays at Henry Boling} and 
Saturdays at Richard's barn in 
Wayne. 

T6rm~ amI Gondltlons: 
$10 to insure foul. 

.". . ,. . , , 
THE DEAL.EASWHO /~ 
.' .( 

SEL.L MAGH.NE.R,¥ 
., I 

\ • ,r 

-SUOH 4s--
Dandy Riderqultivator 

• I . 

Little Jqker Ton,gueless 
. ~ 'j.! 

New Western Tongue 
Capt Kid Disc Cultivator 

"Raqine Fish" and "Crescent" Wagons 
"Jones Lever" Binders, Mowers 

and Rakes 
Standard Mowers Hellney Buggies 

. i \i \ 

Tower &Benshoof~ 
\ 

HEKMf\N MILDNEK, rrooi
• 

Celebrated Schlitz Milwaukee. Beer. 

.,' -~ 

, I 

'~II . ' 

i 


